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College Buying Large Tract For Athletic Field; 
Plan Fourteen Acres; Will Outrival State’s Best
Marsh Heads 
All-College 
Organization
Keil Made Senior President; 
O’Leary Chosen by Juniors; 
Clapp Wins
C harles M arsh, '25, o f Oniro, was 
«•If«-»t-«1 p residen t o f  th e  All-College club 
fo r th e  com ing y e a r a t th e  linal e lection 
held M onday m orning. M arsh , who is a 
m em ber o f B eta  Sigm a P h i, has recen t­
ly been e lected  to M ace, honorary  f r a ­
te rn i ty  fo r  sen ior men, and is a m em ber 
of l*i Delta Epsilon and B lackstonian  
fra te rn itie s . He w as also ed ito r  o f the  
1925 Ariel.
M arvin K eil, o f B eaver Dam, will 
head th e  senior class nex t y e a r ; John  
O ’L ea ry  o f A ppleton was chosen p re si­
den t o f th e  ju n io rs ; and Gordon C lapp, 
o f E llsw orth , is new head of th e  class 
o f 1927.
Sum m ary o f R esu lts
All C o llege  Club—
I're s id e n t:
C harles M arsh , 225 
Dan H a rd t, 145 
V ice-P residen t:
Dorothy P a lm er, 190 
M arg are t L ah r, 182 
S e c re ta ry :
Jo a n  M ills, 188 
Bessie C lausen, 1811 
T reasu re r:
L yle C lark , 206 
Lowell H uelster, 16.“!
P re sid en t Forensic B oard :
W illard  H enoch, 26!»
Georg«» Skew es, 102 
F o o tb a ll R ep re sen ta tiv e :
R ay G. H o ld ridge, 198 
Leonard  S to ll, 170 
B ask e tb a ll R ep resen ta tiv e :
E dw ard  K o ta l, 220 
Mac H u lb ert, 152 
T rack  R ep resen ta tiv e :
W ilm er R ehbein , 223 
C laude Coates, 150 
Senior Class—
P resid en t:
M arvin K eil, 4G 
Russell Spoor, 41 
Vice P re s id e n t:
Helen H enbest, 44 
E lizab e th  B arton , 43 
S e c re ta ry :
Doris M axon, 46 
B arbara  S tevenson, 41 
T reasu re r:
L ester Em ails, 57 
Kudolpli K ubitz , 29 
S tu d en t S en a te  R ep resen ta tiv e : 
R oger C ollinge, 58 
C lyde H eck e rt, 28 
Forensic  B oard R epresen tative. 
K enneth  S tone, 51 
George M axon, 36 
Ju n io r  Class—
P resid en t:
(C ontinued  on P ag e  10)
Mace Elects Four 
Men to Membership
F o u r men of th e  Ju n io r  Class, Dan 
H ard t, H arold H am ilton, C harles M arsh, 
and Roger C ollinge, were recen tly  e le c t­
ed to  m em bership to  the  Sen ior m e n ’s 
honorary  f ra te rn ity  on th e  cam pus, the  
Mace. Senior e lections e a rlie r  in the  
y ear were given to  Lloyd Goan and  N or­
ton M asterson. The p resen t m em ber 
sh ip  includes also Ralph C ulnan, C harles 
Holm es, John  TeSelle and  G ran t Ver- 
liulst, a ll Seniors. All four e lected  last 
week have been prom inent in cam pus 
ac tiv itie s .
E lection  to  th e  M ace is based  upon 
a ll-round q u a litie s  of s tu d en tsh ip , the  
purpose o f th e  Mace being  “ to  recog­
nize, to  p reserve, and to  prom ote among 
th e  s tu d e n ts  o f th e  college th e  ideals es­
sen tia l to  tru e  success .”  M em bership 
is ex tended  to  only “ such men stu d en ts  
who possess superio r physical, in te lle c tu ­
al, m oral, and religious qualities, a 
s tro n g  sense o f social responsib ility , and  
a  m arked  ev idence of lead ersh ip .”  
Especially Significant 
I t  is th e  h ighest cam pus honor th a t  
can come to  a L aw rence m an in college, 
and  is o f espeeial significance when th e  
election  is in the Junior year.
COED EDITOR
M ary  B ennetts ’25
M iss M ary  B en n ett, ’25, o f R andolph, 
who was on T uesday e lected  editor-in- 
ch ief Of th e  1924 1925 L aw ren tian , is 
th e  th ird  woman ed ito r in recen t y ears 
at Law rence. She has been fo r th ree  
y ea rs  on th e  staff of The L aw ren tian , 
is a m em ber o f T lie ta  Sigm a Phi, of 
M ortar B oard, of Ph i B eta K appa, and 
is one of the  most prom ising l i te ra t i  on 
th e  cam pus.
Final Plans 
Complete For 
Graduation
W ith  th e  class day p lans defin itely
a rran g ed , th e  Com m encem ent p rogram  
fo r th e  w eek o f Ju n e  13 is com plete, 
accord ing  to  announcem ent of th e  col­
lege offices. E lections fo r th e  w rite rs  
of th e  class prophecy, class poem and 
c lass will, w hich took place a t  th e  senior 
class m eeting  M onday m orning, re su lt­
ed as fo llow s: Class Prophecy , M uriel 
M illar; class poem Ellen K iusm au ; 
and  class w ill, G ran t V erhulst. A p­
p rox im ately  one hundred s tu d en ts  will 
receive th e ir  degrees from  Law rence 
college th is  Com m encem ent.
Rev. C harles VV. G ilkey, p asto r o f the  
H yde P ark  M ethodist church, Chicago, 
and  tru s tee  o f th e  U n iversity  of Chica 
go, will g ive  th e  an n u al Com m encem ent 
address on W ednesday m orning, Ju n e  
18. Rev. M r. G ilkey has been g iv en  a 
leave of absence by his church fo r six 
m onths to d e liv e r th e  B arrow s lectu res 
in C a lcu tta , Bom bay, an d  o th er im p o rt­
a n t c ities  in In d ia  fo r th e  y e a r 1924- 
1925. T his is a  ta sk  which carries  w ith  
it  considerab le  d is tin c tio n . The p u r­
pose of th e  B arrow s lectures, founded 
th ir ty  y ears  ago by M rs. C aroline C. 
H askell, in honor o f Dr. Jo h n  H enry  
B arrow s, is to  p re sen t in a  frien d ly , con­
c ilia to ry  way th e  tru th s  of Christianity  
to  th e  scholarly  and  th o u g h tfu l people 
o f In d ia .
Missouri Dean to Speak
Dean George C larke Sellery , Ph . D., 
of M issouri u n iv ers ity , w ill d e liv e r the 
annual Ph i B eta  K appa o ra tio n , to 
which th e  public  is in v ited , a t  11 
o ’clock T uesday m orning, Ju n e  17. B is­
hop Jo sep h  F. B erry , LL.D ., o f P h ila ­
delph ia , p resid ing  bishop a t  th e  g en er­
al conference of th e  M ethodist E p isco­
pal church, w hich was la s t m onth  in 
progress a t  Springfield, M ass., w ill give 
(C ontinued  on Page  2)
Religious School Cost 
Appleton $6 Per Pupil
Six do llars a  pupil was th e  cost to 
A ppleton  of th e  W eek Day School of 
Religious E ducation , w hich closed last 
week, accord ing  to  a report o f I)r. J .  R. 
I*enyes, p rofessor o f R eligion a t U w -  
rence, m ade public  on M onday. The 
cost o f o th e r religious schools in .this 
section o f W isconsin is from  $3 to  $15 
a pupil, his report continued. The b u d ­
g e t fo r th e  school am ounted to  $1,200. 
182 ch ild ren  w ere enrolled  in th e  school 
a t  th e  opening of th e  y ear, a num ber 
which grew  to  194 befo re  th e  close.
Gridiron Is to 
Be Ready For 
Use By Ball
The opeuiug o£ the 1925 foot­
ball season at Lawrence will be ou 
a new and improved athletic held, 
as a result of purchase oí a large 
tract of land under negotiation by 
college authorities this week, an­
nounced b> Dr. Samuel l’lantz
Tuesday.
Option ou au area of approxi­
mately fourteen acres, mostly 
table-land, in the triangle between 
South Kiver street, the Ashland di­
vision of the Northwestern rail­
road, and John street, has beeu se­
cured, according to the announce­
ment, and actual purchase was ex­
pected to take place on Wednes­
day. Cloudy and unrecorded titles 
to portions of the tract were said 
to be delaying formal change of 
ownership.
JV quarter-mile ciuder track, two 
football gridirons, a baseball dia­
mond, and a number of tennis 
courts are included in the plans of 
the board of trustees for the con­
version of this tract iuto au up-to- 
date athletic held, the president 
indicated. .
The new  field is id ea lly  loca ted , being  
th ree  b locks n eare r the  cam pus th an  th e  
p resen t field which has served  th e  needs 
of th e  college since 1900. I t  is ou th e  
last lap  o f the  “ lo v e r ’s th re e  m ile 
h ik e ,’ ’ an d  opposite  th e  lu te r la k e  ball 
p ark .
M ost o f th e  laud  was purchased , ac ­
cord ing  to  P re s id e n t P la n t*  ’s announce 
m eu t, from  Wui. D id errich , 300 South 
R iv er s tre e t.
Other Details Indefinite
P re s id e n t P la n tz  was unab le  to  m ake 
any  defin ite  s ta te m e n t as to  when the  
necesary  w ork in leve ling  an d  p rov id ing  
fo r p e rm an en t d ra in ag e  ou th e  new  field 
will be s ta r te d , b u t in d ic a te d  th a t  i t  
m igh t be ready  fo r use a t  th e  opening 
of th e  tra c k  season n ex t Spring .
T he purchase  o f th e  new  grounds 
comes as a  resu lt o f th e  g row th  of L aw ­
rence and  its  a th le tie  p rogram  to  th e  
e x te n t th a t  th e  old fo u r acre  field now 
in use has become e n tire ly  in ad eq u ate  
fo r th e  a th le tic  needs o f th e  college. 
L ack  of a  second foo tb a ll field, an d  of 
sufficient room to accom oodate th e  large  
crow ds d u rin g  fo o tb a ll season loomed 
p a rticu la rly  large in de te rm in in g  the 
new policy.
Outrivals AU
W ith  th e  com plete developm ent of 
th e  land  ju s t  purchased  L aw rence will 
have au  a th le tic  field second to  no col­
lege in  th e  s ta te .
The D epartm en t o f Geology was 
called  upon las t week to  rep o rt the  
w eather records du rin g  th e  m onth of 
Ja n u a ry  fo r an im p o rtan t case before  
th e  s ta te  in d u stria l commission.
Lawrentian Wins First 
West Point Appointment
A member of the Junior class a t 
Lawrence, Donald Kurs, son of Mrs. 
W. D. Kurs, Morrison street, Apple­
ton, has the distinction of being 
first in this year’s annual list of 
appointments from the Wisconsin 
National guard, to go to  West Point 
M ilitary academy. K urt, who was 
first in the state competitive ex­
amination on November 3, 1923, 
was also a t the top of the list a t 
his second and final examination a t 
Fort Sheridan, DL, in March. He 
will go to  West Point on July 1.
Kurs took the Ft. Sheridan ex­
amination w ith John Mills, ’27, and 
PhilUpp Merrill, ’27, who also go to 
West Point on July 1, but as ap­
pointees of Congressional represen­
tatives from the districts in which 
they reside.
The Lawrence man has been a 
member of the Wisconsin National 
Guard, w ith Oo. D, 127th Infantry 
of Appleton, the past four yean, 
and, in  addition, was last summer 
at Camp Custer Training Camp.
Beulah Larson Awarded 
Champion Press Trophy
Miss B eulah L arson, ’24, o f S te v ­
ens Po in t, lias been aw arded  the 
Cham pion trophy , w hich is a t  close 
of school each Spring  a t  Law rence 
aw arded  th a t m em ber of The Law- 
reu tian  staff who has done th e  best 
work th ro ughou t th e  year. The choice 
is left to  th e  ed ito r fo r th e  year, and 
to  th e  p residen t o f Law rence ch ap ­
te r  of P i D elta Epsilon , th rough  
whom th e  tro p h y  is aw arded , who is 
th is  y e a r C harles M arsh, ’25.
A nnouncem ent o f M iss L a rso n ’s 
aw ard  was m ade th is  week. Though 
th is  is her first y e a r as a L aw ren tian  
rep o rte r, she lias d istingu ished  h e r­
self by consisten t, conscientious and 
ta le n te d  w ork th roughou t and  has 
been one o f th e  best out o f a  staff 
of app ro x im ate ly  tw enty-five.
The trophy  is th e  g if t  each  y e a r of 
th e  Law rence alum nus whose name 
it bears, and becom es the  perm anen t 
possession of th e  w inner. I t  is a 
b eau tifu l silv er sh ield , w ith  ap p ro ­
p ria te  inscrip tion .
Corliss Sweet 
Injured By a 
Pitched Ball
Corliss Sw eet, ’27, o f M errill, a  m em ­
ber of P h i K ap p a  T au f r a te rn ity ,  is  re 
covering  from  one of th e  m ost p ecu liar 
acc id en ts  iu  th e  h is to ry  of th e  college. 
Sw eet was s tru ck  on th e  head  by a  high- 
p itched  ball while p lay in g  w ith  th e  T aus 
iu th e ir  ln te r - f r a te rn ity  to u rn am en t ball 
gam e S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  ag a in s t Sigm a 
P h i E psilon , an d  was a ll r ig h t fo r  fu lly  
36 hours fo llow ing  th e  gam e. T hen su d ­
den ly  early  M onday m orn ing  he becam e 
unconscious and  had  to  be ta k e n  to  St. 
E liz a b e th 's  hosp ital.
I t  was to w ard  th e  close o f th e  m atch . 
Sw eet was a t  b a t fo r  th e  Taus, w ith  
P ack ard  iu  th e  p i tc h e r 's  box fo r  the  
S ig Eps. A h igh -p itched  ba ll s tru c k  th e  
M errill fresh m an  squarely  on th e  fo re ­
head. The in ju ry  caused, though  p a in ­
ful, d id  no t, how ever, ren d er Sw eet un­
conscious nor cause him  serious concern. 
H e was .ap p a ren tly  unharm ed  th rough  
out th e  rem ain d er o f th e  day and  a ll 
of Sunday.
Unconscious Monday
E arly  M onday m orning he suddenly  
began to suffer severe pains, and  iu a 
sho -t while was uuconscious. H e was 
rushed from  B rokaw  hall, where he 
stay s, to th e  A ppleton  hospital. By 
M onday n ig h t, how ever, he was again  
recovering, had regained  consciousness, 
an d  Tuesday m orning was ab le  to  re tu rn  
to  B rokaw .
I t  is th o u g h t th e  in ju ry  affected  his 
b rain  tem porarily , though  uo definite 
sta te m en t has been m ade by physicians.
May Pete Dancer’s Pose 
Iu Rotogravure Section
Though th e  w eath e r man was ab le  
to  keep  L aw ren tian s o f th e  1924 M ay 
F ete  from  blossom ing out in m otion p ic ­
tu res , one of th e  p rincipals in th e  very 
p re tty  p rogram  of in te rp re ta tiv e  dan c­
ing, w hich, under th e  d irec tion  of M iss 
Iren e  B en n ett, ’25, w as p resen ted  in 
connection w ith th e  c row ning of th e  
M ay Queen, won fo r h e rself alm ost as 
much prom inence. The p ic tu re  o f Miss 
D orothy V onBerg, ’27, o f W aupun, who 
danced a  G ypsy dance as one o f th e  
solos on th e  program , was p rin ted , in 
pose, on Sunday, Ju n e  1, in th e  ro to ­
g rav u re  section of The M ilw aukee 
Jo u rn a l. The p ic tu re  was g o tten  the  
M ilw aukee new spaper th rough  th e  col­
lege p u b lic ity  bureau.
Floyd Friday, ’24, Called 
Home by Death of Mother
Floyd F rid a y , ’24, was caled  to  his 
home a t M arkesan  las t w eek by th e  
serious illness and subsequent d ea th  of 
his m other, M rs. J .  L. F rid a y , on S a tu r ­
day. F u n era l serv ices w ere held M on­
day.
Mary Bennett 
1924 Edit’or 
of Lawrentian
Third Woman Editor; Hamilton 
Again Elected; Kubitz, Heck 
Other Heads
M iss M ary B e n n e tt, '25, o f R andolph, 
was elected  ed ito r-in -ch ief o f The Law- 
re u tian  fo r  th e  school y ear o f 1924-1925 
a t  a m eeting  o f th e  L aw re n tia n  B oard 
of C ontrol ou Tuesday afte rn o o n . H a r­
old H. H am ilton , ’25, of M errillan , who 
has beeu business m anager o f  The Law - 
ren t iau  th is  school y e a r, was re-elected  
to  th a t  position  fo r n ex t year.
R udolph K u b itz , ’25, o f A ppletou , 
was e lected  new s e d ito r , while F ra n k  
H eck , '25, of R acine, was e lec ted  re ­
w rite  a n d  head line  m an, a  new  office 
on The L aw ren tian .
The office of e d ito ria l w rite r , which 
lias h e reto fo re  been sa la ried  and  e le c t­
ed by th e  board  of con tro l, was a b o l­
ished au d  iu  i ts  p lace th e  new position  
of rew rite  an d , head line  m an c rea ted . 
This office w ill be o f equal ra n k  w ith  
th e  new s ed ito rsh ip , w ill pay  th e  sam e 
sa lary  aud  will p lace th e  occupant on 
th e  L aw re n tia l bo ard  o f contro l.
Third Woman Editor
M iss B e n n e tt is th e  th ird  w om au to 
be e lected  ed ito r w ith iu  recen t years. 
M iss M urie l K elley , ’20, A pple ton , aud  
M iss E lfr ied a  U eiupel, ’18, X eeuah , a re  
th e  tw o who hav e  p receded  th e  ed ito r- 
e lect, th e  fo rm er hav in g  e d ited  th e  p a ­
per th e  1918-1919 school y e a r, an d  M iss 
H em pel th e  school y e a r  o f 1917-1918.
M iss B en n e tt has beeu p ro m in en t in 
new spaper w ork a n d  w ritin g  th ro u g h o u t 
her th ree  y ea rs  a t  L aw reuce. She is 
m ajo riu g  in  E n g lish  a u d  is  one of th e  
m ost g i f te d  w rite rs  ou th e  cam pus. P re s ­
id en t o f L aw rence  c h ap te r  o f T h e ta  S ig ­
ma Phi, wro m e n ’s p ro fessio n al jo u rn a lis ­
tic  f r a te rn i ty ,  a  conscientious w orker 
and one w ell fitted  to  succeed in  new s­
p ap er w ork, w ith  K u b itz  an d  H eck , b o th  
of whom will m ake rea l a id es fo r  the  
ed ito ria l ch air, to  sw ing  iu  line , M iss t  
B en n ett should d irec t The L aw re n tia n  
th rough  one of i ts  m ost successfu l years. 
She was th is  y e a r  e lected  to  M o rta r 
Board, honorary  senior w om en’s f r a t e r ­
n ity , aud P h i B eta  K appa, n a tio n a l hon­
o rary  scholarsh ip  f ra te rn ity .
Three Y ear's Experience
Both H eck and  K u b itz  have  th ree  
y ea rs  experience on The L aw ren tian , 
aud both a re  m em bers o f P i  D e lta  E p ­
silon, m e n ’s honorary  jo u rn a lis tic  f r a ­
te rn ity .
Mr. H a m ilto n ’s m anagem en t o f th e  
business end of The L aw ren tian  th e  
p a s t y e a r has ranked  w ith  th e  m ost e f ­
ficient and  w ith  a y e a r o f experience to 
guide him, n ex t y e a r  should produce 
even g re a te r  results .
M iss B en n e tt succeeds Dan H a rd t, 
’25, who is no t expected  to  re tu rn  to  
L aw rence n e x t fa ll. The L aw re n tia n  
Board of C ontro l includes: Dr. Sam uel 
P lan tz , P ro f. Dix H arw ood, Dr. F . M. 
In g ler, H aro ld  H. H am ilton , business 
m anager, H ilda E ile r, news ed ito r, 
G ran t V erhulst, ed ito ria l w rite r , and 
Dan H a rd t, ed ito r
Harwood installs 
Pi Delt Chapter
Pro f. Dix H arw ood of th e  d e p artm en t 
o f R hetoric  was a t  C arle tou  college, 
X orthfield , M inn., la s t w eekend w here 
he fo rm ally  in sta lled  a new c h ap te r  of 
P i D elta  E psilon, na tio n a l honorary  
m en 's  jo u ru a lis tic  f ra te rn ity . The ch ap ­
te r  was recen tly  g ran ted  a C arle ton  
new spaper group  a t th e  1924 convention  
of th e  n a tio n a l o rgan ization , held  in 
Boston in M arch.
P ro fesso r H arw ood rep o rts  one o f th e  
most en th u s ia stic  an d  prom ising  groups 
a t  C arle ton  th a t  he has m et in a ll his 
Pi D elta E psilon experience.
A press group a t  R ipon college, i t  is 
understood, is about to  p e titio n  P i D el­
ta  Epsilon fo r  a  chap ter. L aw rence 
ch ap te r  a lread y  lias tak en  ac tio n  to  
vote fa v o rab ly  ou R ip o n ’s p e titio n , 
w hen i t  is m ade.
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Harwood Elected 
To Place In New 
Journalism Body
Lawrence Professor Vice President of 
Midwest Organisation, Effected at 
Beloit Saturday
P ro f. I>ix H arw ood, head of th e  de ­
partm en t o f R hetoric  a t  L aw rence, was 
e lected  vice p resid en t o f a new o rg an ­
iza tion  of teach ers  o f jou rnalism  in 
M idwest conference colleges, effected a t 
a m eeting  a t Beloit on S a tu rd ay , held 
in con junction  w ith  th e  annual trac k  
and field m eet of th e  conference, w hich 
took place under B eloit college aus 
pices a t th a t tim e. O ther officers chos­
en w ere: P re s id en t, P ro f. Roscoe B. El- 
lard , B eloit; Jo h n  M. B ak er, K nox, sec 
re ta ry ;  T. K. M cConnell, Cornell, treas 
urer.
The m eeting  was called  to  b rin g  a 
closer cooperation  am ong those doing 
new spaper and pu b lic ity  work fo r col­
leges o f th e  M idw est conference. A t 
th e  sam e tim e it  was decided to  form  a  
M idw est C ollegiate P ress association , 
fo r pub lication  ed ito rs of th e  schools, 
th e  next m eeting  of w hich is to  ta k e  
place a t  Beloit in  O ctober.
No “ Leg”  Stories
“ No coed le g ”  new s sto ries, i t  was 
decided a t  th e  m eeting , w ill be sent 
from  colleges o f th e  conference. P ic ­
tu res  o f college g irls , under th is  d ec i­
sion, need not te rm in a te  a t  th e  knee, 
b u t genuine news in te re s t m ust be p re s­
en t in th e  sub ject and th e  pose.
A ction to  spell th e  nam e of th e  con­
ference  as one word, M idw est, w as t a k ­
en. A secondary  nam e fo r  th e  co n fer­
ence will be se lec ted  by a con test open 
to  tlie  public. The d e leg a tes  decided 
to  d iscourage th e  use o f th e  nam e, 
“ L it t le  T e n .”  P rizes w ill be aw arded  
fo r th e  best nam es e n te red  in th e  com ­
p e titio n .
Boll Call
M em bers o f th e  conference include 
L aw rence, K nox, B elo it, C arle ton , Rip- 
on, Coe, Cornell and  M onm outh colleges 
ami Jam es M illiken an d  H am line  u n i­
versities.
Two Old Faces Will Be On 
Faculty Again in 1924-25 
x   
Two fa m ilia r  faces, ab sen t th is  y ea r, 
will be  b ack  a g a in  on th e  fa c u lty  of 
L aw rence th e  school y e a r o f 1924-1925. 
D r. A. A. T rev o r, head  o f th e  d e p a r t­
m en t o f H isto ry , who is  on leave  of a b ­
sence and  teach in g  th is  y e a r  in th e  d e ­
p a r tm e n t o f  H is to ry  a t  Cornell u n i­
v e rs ity , I th a c a , N . Y ., w ill re tu rn  iu 
S ep tem ber, as w ill P ro f. F . W. O rr, head 
of th e  L aw rence  d e p a rtm e n t o f  public  
sp eak ing , who has been en jo y in g  a 
y e a r 's  leave  of absence in  th e  W est. He 
has been m ain ly  in  C a lifo rn ia .
Dr. T rev o r a rriv ed  in  A ppleton  early  
in th e  w eek, and  v is ited  a t  L aw rence 
T hursday .
Letters Of a 
Lawrence Co-ed
R ussell Sage 
Ju n e -5 , 1924
D ear J a n e :
J u s t  a  few  m ore days, and  th en — 
W aupaca! N o t even th e  p rospect o f e x ­
am s eau dam p my en thusiasm  w hen X 
th in k  of th e  g lorious days o f sh o rt 
socks, sunburn , and  serenades, w hich are  
to  follow.
B efore 1 tak e  th e  bus fo r th e  L akes 
I ’m going down to  Geenen’s and  g e t a 
k n ick e r su it. T hey are  show ing k h ak i 
k n ick ers  w ith  a d ju s ta b le  leg cuffs fo r  
$2.75 and  $3.00, tw eed  ones w ith  a d ­
ju s tab le  w a is tb a n d s  fo r  $4.50, ligh t 
w eight wool p la id  ones fo r  $5.00, and 
khaki and  corduroy rid iug  breeches, re ­
inforced w ith  suede, fo r  $ti.00 and  $6.50. 
T hey also have k h ak i sh ir ts  and m iddies 
fo r $1.95, bu t th e  new est an d  best fo r  
spo rt outfits is th e  wool flannel blouse 
w ith  a k n it  ban d  a t  th e  bo ttom , fo r 
$6.75.
G een en 's  have all-wool b a th in g  su its,
from  severely  p la in  ones a t  $3.75 to  
gorgeously colored an d  d eco ra ted  ones 
a t  $7.50. T hey have a m odel w ith  a 
silk  o v e rsk ir t, which d o e sn ’t  cling , fo r 
$6.00. T heir b a th in g  caps range  in 
p rice from  $.39 to  $1.00, and  in sty le  
from  th e  professional-looking helm et to 
th e  sim ula ted  flower-bed. And th en  all 
th e  accessories,— b a th in g  shoes, b r ill i­
a n t  g a rte rs , b a th in g  bags, and  la s t, bu t 
no t least, ch au n in g  l it t le  rub b er b race ­
le ts  in gaudy  colors.
W hen I  ge t home from  W aupaca I ’ll 
have  lo ts to  te ll  you—an d  th e  usual 
am ount o f W aupaca ‘ g o z ’ which never 
g e ts  to ld!
Diane
Exam Schedule
The follow ing schedule o f final e x ­
am inations fo r th e  th ird  q u a rte r  is 
announced by P ro f. O. P . Fairfield, 
sec re tary  to  th e  fa c u lty :
Wednesday, June 11 
8:00-10:00 A. M.—Classes reciting  
a t 8 o ’clock M. W. P. an d  fo u r 
and  five hour classes.
10:30 12:00 M.—Classes rec itin g  a t 
8 o 'c lock  T. Th. only. 
2:00-4:00 P. M.— All 1:30 classes.
Thursday, June 12 
8:00-10:00 A. M.— All 9 :30 classes 
d iv ided  as altove.
2:00-4:00 P. M.—A ll 2:30 classes.
Friday, June 13 
8:00-10:00 A. M.— All 10:30 classes 
d iv ided  as above.
2:00-4:00 P. M.— B eginning  L an ­
guage Classes.
Monday, June 16 
8:00-10:00 A. M.—A ll 11:30 classes 
d iv ided  as above.
Final Graduation 
P lans Complete
(C ontinued  from  Page  1)
th e  B acca lau rea te  serm on on Sunday 
m orn ing , Ju n e  15.
The alum ni reunion exercises o f th e  
a fte rn o o n  of T uesday, Ju n e  17, a re  be ­
ing p lanned  by m em bers of th e  A lum ni 
association .
Sunday, June 15
10:00 A .M .— D evotional Service.
11:00 A .M .— B accalau rea te  Serm on — 
Bishop J .  F . B erry , LL.D. 
Monday, June 16 
1:30 P .M .— A nnual M eeting  B oard of 
T rustees
3:00 P .M .—Class Day E xercises 
8:00 P. M.— G rad u a tin g  E xerc ises of 
th e  C onserva to ry  o f M usic. 
Tuesday, June 17 
10:30 A. M.— B usiness M eeting  o f P h i 
B e ta  K appa.
11:00 A .M .— P hi B e ta  K ap p a  O ration . 
(P u b lic  In v ite d ) .  D ean George 
C larke  Se lle ry , Ph.D .
12:30 P . M.— A lum ni Luncheon 
1 :30 P. M.— A lum ni B usiness M eeting  
2:30 P .M .— A lum ni R eunion E xercises 
6:30 P. M.— A lum ni B an q u et 
Wednesday, June 18 
10:30 A .M . — C om m encem ent O ration , 
b y  Rev. C harles W. G ilkey, D.D. 
12:30 P .M .— C om m encem ent B anquet.
Lawrence Concert Four 1 
Planning Tour of State
The L aw rence Concert Four, compos­
ed of George M echaison, ’24, Lewis 
Kmpson, ’27, i^aVahu M aesch, '26, and 
B ernard  B ehuken, '24, gave concerts 
a t M auistique, G ladstone, and  M enom ­
inee, M ichigan, last W ednesday, T h u rs­
day and  F riday  evenings. The com pany 
has been booked fo r a concert iu each 
of th e  th ree  c ities fo r  nex t Decem ber. 
T en ta tiv e  p lans o f the  couipauy include 
a  to u r o f ten  or tw e lv e  c ities  o f W is­
consin and  M ichigan n e x t w in ter.
Program Displays 
Interpretive Work
The excellen t work accom plished iu 
in te rp re tiv e  read ing , under M iss M ar­
g aret Sherm an, o f the  d e p artm en t of 
D ram atic A rts, a t  L aw rence th is  year, 
was d isp layed in a rec ita l which proved 
v e ry  p leasing , in  Peabody  hall on 
W ednesday n ig h t. A large  audience 
was presen t.
A n ap p rec ia tion  o f B row ning was 
read  by M iss A ria  Bell, ’27, and  M iss 
L illian  A ugustine , ’26. Miss Bell read  
“ The Ti*le”  and Miss A ugustiue  “ The 
Last D uchess”  an d  “ C onfessions.”
Rebecca B enyas, ’26, read  an  o rig ina l 
a rran g em en t o f “ L ady  W iu d em ere ’s 
F a n ,”  by O scar W ilde. The ch arac te rs  
in th is  selection include L ady E rlynue, 
Lord D arling ton , Mr. Cecil G raham , Mr. 
Dumby, L ord W im lem ere and  Lord A u­
gust ur.
An o rig ina l a rran g em en t o f “ The 
School fo r S c a n d a l,”  by R obert B rin s­
ley Sheridan , was well done b y  Miss 
K a th e rin e  P r a t t ,  ’26.
Kinsman Will Speak At 
Stevens Point Gathering
Dr. D. O. K insm an, head of th e  de ­
p a rtm en t o f Econom ics a t  L aw rence, 
will speak  a t one o f th e  P ro te s ta n t 
churches o f S tevens P o in t Sunday m orn­
ing  as p a r t  o f th e  opening program  of 
th e  an n u al convention  of the  W isconsin 
A ssociation o f C om m ercial S ec retarie s. 
E ach pu lp it o f th e  P ro te s ta n t churches 
o f  th e  c ity  w ill be filled by  a  p ro m in ­
en t sp eak er as one fe a tu re  o f th e  con­
v en tion . Hugh G. C o rb e tt, se c re ta ry  of 
A ppleton C ham ber o f Commerce, is also 
included in th e  sp eak in g  program  Sun 
day.
Harwood’s
"Application Pictures”
Win lob
The First National Bank
OF APPLETON, W IS.
"The Largest Bank in Outagamie County" 
Solicits Your Business
ficJzpraaf flosKjy
Diane says:
Hosiery becomes increasingly important as sandals and 
colored frocks take first plaee in the coed’s wardrobe.
HECKERT is showing stockings in all the summer 
shades,—at $1.(M), $1.50, and in the best quality full-fash­
ioned hose at $2.(M).
Your hosiery may match or contrast with your frock 
and shoes, but in either case it should give evidence of 
heing carefully chosen. You will find a complete line at
Heckert Shoe Co.
773 College Ave.
Students -Vote to Award 
All-Round Senior Trophy
The stu d en t body of L aw rence th is  
week voted  to  aw ard  th e  Specto r cup, 
g iven by th e  A ppleton jew eler o f  th a t  
nam e each y ear to  th a t studen t who is, 
in th e  opinion of th e  stu d en t body, th e  
most all-rouud s tu d en t of th e  g ra d u a t­
ing class. P rim ary  vo ting  took place 
du rin g  chapel hour on T uesday, while 
th e  final vo te  o f the  th ree  h ighest in 
th e  p rim ary  was to  tak e  place ou T hurs 
duy m orning.
Spring99 Brings 
Rumors, But 
No Songs
* * W ill it be to n ig h t f ”  is th e  ques­
tion on every  lip, as Sage coeds sit a t  
th e ir  w indows u n til th e  wee sm all hours 
a w a itin g  the  f r a te rn ity  serenade which 
is to  come; or is i t f
For more th an  a week, rum ors o f f r a ­
te rn i ty  serenades 4 i to n ig h t’ * have kep t 
th e  fa ir  Sageites up un til d aw n —a l­
m ost—and have populated  th e  dorm i­
to ry  w ith  ex p ec tan t tow n g irls , come to 
en joy  th e  songs.
Each m orning hordes of d isappo in ted  
v isito rs have d ep arted , com pletely out 
of pa tience  w ith  L aw rence Greeks. 
E ach nigh t th e  fa ir  ones who were to 
be aw akened  when 1 * th ey  com e”  have 
enjoyed slum bers unbroken by th e  m el­
odious s tra in s  which usually  accom pany 
S pring  a t Law rence.
Coming—or No?
In  th e  m eantim e L aw rence coeds are  
ask in g  w hether th e  rom antic  joys of 
m idnigh t serenades b en ea th  th e  p ic­
tu resque  balconies o f Russell Sage and 
O rm sbv have been re leg ated  to  th e  p ast 
along w ith o th e r poetic  bu t no t e n tire ly  
u til i ta r ia n  custom s,— or shall they  still 
w a it?
‘Tormentors’ To 
Foster Dramatic 
Art On Campus
Harold Jens, ’25. President of Newest 
of Organisations; Will Delve In 
Original Productions
A new d ram atic  club, to  be known as 
“ The T o rm en to rs ,”  lias been founded 
oil L aw rence cam pus. The club was or 
ganized  on May 22, w ith th e  purpose 
o f producing o rig ina l d ram a tic  produc­
tions. The m em bership o f th e  o rg an iz ­
a tio n  is to  be m ade up  of abou t fifteen 
men and  women. Only those  stu d en ts  
will be accep ted  fo r m em bership  who 
have shown unusual a b ility  iu dram a 
or p lay w ritin g .
Officers elected  fo r th e  com ing y ear 
a re  H arold  Je n s , p re s id en t; H a rrie t 
Pearson, vice p resid en t, and Enid Ja r-  
re tt ,  sec re tarv -treasu re r.
Backed by Faculty
The o rg an izatio n  has received th e  en 
dorsem ent anti support of P ro f. 1 >ix 
H arwood of th e  Knglish d ep artm en t, 
and  o f P ro f. P . W. O rr o f th e  Public. 
Speak ing  d ep artm en t. Thus fa r  the  
club has und ertak en  only th e  p re lim in ­
a ry  d e ta ils  o f its  o rgan ization  bu t in ­
tends to  s ta r t  its  real d ram atic  work 
nex t fall.
Returns from Springfield
l*r. Sam uel P la n tz  re tu rn ed  over th e  
M em orial l»av w eek-end from  Spring  
field, Mass., w here he has been th ro u g h ­
out th e  m onth of M ay, a tte n d in g  th e  
th ir t ie th  general conference of the  
M ethodist Episcopal church. Mrs. 
I’lan tz  re tu rn ed  w ith him.
A rth u r W heeler, e x ’23, of A ppleton, 
who is th is  Ju n e  being g rad u a ted  from  
Beloit college, and who has accep ted  a 
position as head coach of a th le tic s  a t 
th e  high school a t E lgin, 111., fo r  nex t 
vear, lias tak en  th e  post o f p layground 
d irec to r a t  th e  Illinois c ity  fo r  th e  sum ­
m er m onths.
l la r rv  Kosbinder, ex-25, o f Chicago, 
is v is itin g  D elta Io ta  b ro th ers  a t  L aw ­
rence th is  week.
Bokl & Maeser 
Quality Shoe
657 Appleton St. 
Charles Bohl, Prop.
“Appleton’s Oldest Candy Shop”
1  K Ï Ï ,  Made C i M F I N F R N  “  !
J Candies v  AJLâ^JLA w Service 4
I
Froelich Studio
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
------------ -----------  ----- !_ --- ;--------------------- ----- -
Lawrence 
Conservatory of Music
Carl J. Waterman, T)ean 
Appleton, Wisconsin
3
Courses leading to Degrees, Diploma 
and Teachers’ Certificate
Piano, Violin, Voice, Organ, Art, Ex­
pression, Public School Music, 
Theory, Composition, Music 
History, and Aesthetics.
Students May Enter A t Any Time
Friday, June 6, 1924 THE LA WR E N  TI  AN 3
E.W. Shannon
Student Supply Sure
Semce - Swif - Sat»facti>ii 
Complete Supply of
Students Riig Books
Fillers for loose Leaf Books
Fountain Pens
Corona & Remington
portable Typewriters
All mikM of Typewriter* bought, 
•old, exchanged or repaired
SPECIAL RENTAL BATES 
TO 8TUDENT8
Bed Front Oomer, College Are. 
and Dnrkee St.
Attention Students!
Freshmen — IN C ITE D  — Seniors
Inspect Our Pictures. Single or Groups 
Reasonable Prices
DONNER STUDIO
Phone 1867 720 College Avenue
Ladies' Hair Bobbing
and Shingling a Specialty, at the
Conway Hotel Barber Shop
ELECTRIC CLIPPERS
Delta Iota Will Entertain 
Alumni at Homecoming
D elta Io ta  f ra te rn ity  is ho ld ing  open 
house and it» qu ad ren n ial Hom ecom ing 
of alum ni m em bers th is  w eekend. A 
th ree  ilay program  ha« been a ranged  fo r 
F rid ay , S a tu rd ay  and S unday , an d  a p ­
prox im ately  th ir ty  old m em bers from  
all over th e  M iddle West a re  re tu rn in g  
fo r th e  ev en t, in add itio n  to  A ppleton 
residen ts. A s tag  F rid ay  even ing  will 
be th e  tirst fo rm al even t o f  th e  affair. 
S a tu rd ay  n igh t th e  f ra te rn ity  will en ­
te r ta in  alum ni and frien d s a t au  inform  
al d in n er dance  in th e  new te rra za  room 
of the  Conway hotel, w ith  a b re ak fa s t 
a t Hotel Conway planned fo r Sunday 
m orning. Dean and Mrs. C arl J .  W a te r­
man and  Mr. and Mrs. F rank  T aber, J r . ,  
will lie < haperones a t th e  d in n er danee 
S a tu rd ay  n ight. This will lie th e  in itia l 
even t in th e  new ad d itio n  to  th e  A pple­
ton hotel. E laborate  decora tions a re  
p lanned.
Phi Kappa Alpha Entertains 
A t Dinner Dance
M em bers o f l*hi K appa Alpha f r a te r ­
n ity  w ere hosts a t a form al d in n er and 
danee a t Valley Inn, N eenalt, T hursday 
even ing . M ay 20. T h irty -five  eouples en ­
joyed th e  four-course d in n er which was 
served a t  six th ir ty  o ’clock. Dancing 
dolls w ere th e  p lace-cards and  each 
guest received a w rist corsage. “ M oth­
e r ”  A insw orth , Mrs. L. A. Y outz, and 
Dr. Kdward F. M ielke were th e  ch ap ­
erones. T he program s were g ray  w ith 
th e  f r a te rn i ty  c rest in silver. Each 
guest received a brown suede lea th e r 
purse w ith  th e  f r a te rn i ty  crest in  silv er 
as a  fav o r. T hom pson 's S u m n e rB ro d t 
o rchestra  o f  M adison played fo r th e  
dancing . A lum ni p resen t w ere E arl 
K ron ier, '21, o f Io la , and  R ay Collins, 
'2:1, o f Fond du I.ac.
Phi Kappa Tau Entertains 
For Senior Men
l*hi K appa T au held a fa rew ell b a n ­
quet fo r its  six senior m em bers a t  the  
Conway hotel M onday evening. The six 
g uests o f honor w ere George M echalson, 
H aro ld  R itchey, E in a r Hank, George 
Henson, E lbert Sm ith , and Rex R endall. 
A ll o f th ese  responded to  to as ts . P ro f. 
Ludolph A rens p layed tw o p iano  se lec­
tio n s of his own com position, and  W in­
field A lexander, '211, sang  severa l vocal 
num bers in th e  program  th a t  follow ed. 
Sjieeclies w ere also given by  R ay Hol- 
d rid g e , ’23, Lowell l lu e ls te r ,  ’26, and 
P rof. A rth u r 11. W eston. Jo h n  Sullivan , 
’23, ac ted  as to as tm aste r .
Collect Fossils; Eat 
Picnic Supper
Geological E ngineers las t W ednesday 
a fte rn o o n  took an au to  tr ip  to Duck 
C reek, n ea r Green B ay, to  collect some 
fossils from  a  q u a rry  th ere . A picnie 
supper was held and th e  re tu rn  t r ip  
m ade in th e  even ing .
Town and Gown Gives 
Farewell Supper
A farew ell supper in honor of Dr. 
F rances Foster, Miss Alice B each, and 
Mrs. F rank  T ab er, m em bers o f the  club 
who a re  leav ing  A ppleton th is  year, fo l­
lowed th e  m eeting  o f th e  Town and 
Gown club W ednesday afte rn o o n  a t  the  
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. M cPheet- 
ers. Mrs. Earl B aker p resen ted  the  
program  a t th e  m eeting , which was th e  
last o f th e  year.
Theta Sigma Phi Holds 
Supper Meeting
Evelyn J a r r e t t ,  '24, H ilda F ile r , '24, 
and  Beulah L arson, ’24, en te rta in ed  
m em bers o f th e  local ch ap te r  o f T heta  
Sigm a Phi a t supper a t  Russell Sage 
hall T hursday  evening. M iss Hazel 
Moren of th e  college facu lty , was a 
guest. The last reg u la r business m ee t­
ing o f th e  y e a r w as held a f te r  th e  sup­
per.
Sorority Entertains Mothers 
At Delicious Dinner
M em bers o f D elta Gamma so ro rity  
gave a six o 'c lock  d in n er a t th e ir  ch ap ­
te r  rooms on College avenue in honor of 
th e ir  m others. M others p resen t w ere: 
Mrs. W. F. W insev of A pple ton ; Mrs. 
D. I. J a r r e t t  , C hicago; Mrs. George 
D am brm h, A ppleton ; Mrs. W. A. A us­
tin , Green B ay; Mrs. E. B. C olter, Du­
lu th , and , Mrs. N ellie  H enbest, A pple­
ton.
Alpha Delta Pi 
Gives Party
A ctive* of th e  local c h ap te r o f Alpha 
D elta Pi so ro rity  w ere to  have supper 
and an in form al social even ing  a t  th e  
home of Mrs. M argare t K chlaefer De- 
L ong, on W ashington s tre e t,  T hursday  
evening. Mrs. DeLong is an a lum na of 
th e  sorority .
“ Tralfiic-Jam”  Novel 
Dancing Party
“ A T ra ffic -jam ,"  which was the  
scheme follow ed ill th e  inform al buffet 
dance given by Mu Phi Epsilon so ro rity  
in th e  V enetian  room of C onw ay hotel 
S a tu rd ay  even ing , was enjoyed by mem­
bers and frien d s of th e  sorority . Oriole 
orchestra  played for the  dancing . C hap­
erones w ere Mr. and Mrs. Carl M cKee, 
Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  A. T aber, Mr. and 
Mrs. C arl J .  W aterm an and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bendt. Isabel Baldw in of 
G ille tte , Lucy W estg a te  o f M arshfield, 
M ini Ju lia  L inn o f Oshkosh w ere th e  
a lum nae presen t.
Alpha Delta Pi Initiates 
New Member
A lpha Delta l*i so ro rity  announces th e  
in itia tio n  of F lorence W iswell of Elk 
horn, a t th e  home of Jo an  Mills on 
L aw rence s tre e t T uesday a fte rnoon , 
M ay 28. A supper was g iven in honor 
o f Miss W iswell a t Russell Sage hall 
follow ing th e  cerem ony.
Beethoven Club Initiates 
New Members
Dorothy Seidl of D uluth and B eatrice  
K ort o f Kenosha w ere in itia te d  in to  
m em bership o f the  B eethoven club at 
th e  home of P rof. I.udolph A rens on 
L aw rence s tree t F riday  even ing . Both 
Miss Seidl ami Miss K ort a re  fo rm er 
s tu d en ts  o f Law rence C onservatory  of 
Music and g a d u a tes  in piano from  th e  
s tud io  o f P rof. A rens. Miss Seidl is a 
m em ber o f  Mu Phi Epsilon, na tional 
m usical so ro rity , and Miss K ort is a 
m em ber o f Sigm a A lpha Io ta .
Theta Phi Entertains 
A t Formal Dance
F o rty  couples enjoyed th e  form al 
d ancing  p a r ty  sponsored by m em bers o f 
T heta  Phi f ra te rn ity  T h ursday  ev e ­
ning  a t K lk 's  club. G a b le 's  o rch estra  
of Chicago p layed fo r th e  dancing. 
B alloons o f ra inbow  colors m ade a t ­
tra c tiv e  decora tions. Mr. and  Mrs. L. 
S en scnbrenner o f A ppleton , Dr. Jo h n  B. 
M a c lla rg  and  P rof. H aro ld  R ichards o f 
th e  college f a tu i ty  were th e  chaperones. 
S everal alum ni from  A ppleton  and 
X eenah  a tte n d ed  th e  p a rty .
S. A. I . ’s Hostesses to 
Bride-To-Be
M em bers o f Sigm a A lpha Io ta  so ro r­
ity  en joyed  a p a r ty  a t  th e  home of 
M an e tte  Ellis on P rospec t avenue  T ues­
day evening. A m iscellaneous show er 
was given fo r Miss V iola Zim m erm an 
o f Law-rcnce C onserva to ry  of Music 
facu lty . M iss Z im m erm an has resigned 
from  her position  here in view  of her 
approach ing  m arriage.
Zeta Tau Alpha Initiates 
New Member
Zeta Tau A lpha so ro rity  announces 
th e  in itia tio n  of Thelm a Bolin, ’25, of 
W isconsin Rapids. , In itia tio n  serv ice, 
which was held a t th e  c h ap te r rooms on 
M eade stree t M onday afte rn o o n , was 
follow ed by  a supper in honor o f the  
senior m em bers of th e  chap ter.
Campus Club Plans 
Picnic At. Cliff
M em bers of the  Campus club will mo­
to r  to  H igh Cliff S a tu rd ay  fo r th e  a n ­
nual p icnic o f th e  o rg an izatio n . An 
inform al program  of gam es is being 
p lanned bv a com m ittee o f which Mrs. 
J .  T. Q uinlan is chairm an.
Sdgma Phi Epsilon 
Gives Picnic
T w enty  eouples enjoyed a p icnie g iv ­
en by m em bers o f Sigm a Phi Epsilon 
f ra te rn ity  a t H igh Cliff F riday  evening.
Phi Kappa Tau Gives 
Picnic Friday
M em bers o f Ph i K appa Tau f r a te r ­
n ity  and th e ir  frien d s  enjoyed a picnic 
a t H igh Cliff F rid ay  a fte rnoon .
Phi Mu Entertains 
Patronesses
Phi Mu so ro rity  e n te rta in ed  th e  p a ­
tronesses o f th e  local c h ap te r a t an o u t­
ing  a t Alicia park T uesday  a fte rnoon  
and evening.
Sigma Alpha Iota 
To Enjoy Camp
M em bers o f Sigm a A lpha Io ta , m usi­
cal so ro rity , will spend th e  week end 
on a cam ping p a r ty  a t L ake W innebago.
W alte r  H eidem an, ’27, C larence 
M orrison, ’2fi, and  R alph  M acGowan, 
’25, spent the  week end a t M adison. * 
Llovd Goan. ’24, and W illard  H en ­
och, ’26. spent th e  week-end in M il­
w aukee.
M arjorie  S tan ley , ’24, e n te rta in ed  her 
m other from  C lin tonville  S a tu rd ay .’
GOOD MEAT
VOECK BROS.
“SUCCESS”
| ELM TREE BAKERY
A. P f e f f e h l e ,  Prop.
700 College Avenue Phone 246
Makers of Mother’s Bread
Our Sweet Rolls, French Pastry, Cakes and 
Cookies Are of Finest Quality
The success o f y o u r*  
d in n er p a rtie s  d e ­
pends a  g re a t deal 
on th e  food— and  th e  
m ost im p o rta n t food 
item  U m eat.
W hitman’s Famous Candies are sold by
SCHLINTZ BROS. CO., 792 College Ave., Cor. Oneida S t .  RUFUS G. LOWELL
SCHLINTZ BROS. CO., 1005 College Ave., Cor. State St. THE CONWAY
Electrical Gifts
for Graduation
Langstadt-Meyer Co.
Appleton
Oshkosh Fond du Lac Green Bay
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Platform for Lawrence
Lawrence Be Served
1—Push the Building Program.
2—Abolish Compulsory Church Attend­
ance. 
2—Increased Facilities for Research 
W ork by Professors. 
4—Empower the Student Senate.
T H E  E N D  O i' T H E  KOAD
W ith th is  issue th e  1923-1924 L aw ren tian  comes 
to th e  cud of its  road. A new sta ff lias been elected  
and is a lread y  m aking  p lans fo r  the  new m achinery , 
to  be se t in  m otion n ex t F a ll.
H ow ever, i t  is no t a  new m achine, in  th e  lite ra l 
sense, th a t  tu k es the  helm. The L aw re n tia n  is a con­
tinuous, grow ing  in s titu tio n , a lm ost as old as th e  col­
lege, and  i t  has been the  policy of th e  s ta ff th is  y ear 
to  c a rry  on th e  idea ls an d  purposes o f fo rm er years, 
tam pered  an d  m olded by th e  dem ands of the  p resen t.
We have a tte m p te d  to  serve L aw rence  in  the  
best possible m anner. T h a t we have fa llen  sh o rt of 
p e rfec tio n  is n e ith e r  to  be den ied  nor w ondered a t, 
fo r  we are  bu t hum an. I t  is in th e  goal we have  set 
:iud th e  conscientious and  p e rs is te n t m arch  we have 
m ade tow ard  th a t  goal th a t  we ask  to be judged .
T he L aw re n tia n , we believe, has m ade g re a t and  
s te ad y  p rogress th is  y e a r , a n d  has had a p a r t  in 
m aking th is  th e  g re a te s t  y e a r  in  th e  h is to ry  o f th e  
school. T he s ta ff who w orked  re g u la rly  to  help  ia  
th e  p a r t  The L aw re n tia n  has p layed  deserves a  g re a t 
deal o f c red it.
To th e  old, a  th a n k  you, an d  to  th e  new a  w ish of 
good luck and  confidence in  th e  know ledge th a t  th e  
new sta ff officers e lected  will c arry  on th e  w ork of 
LA WHENCE BE SEKVED!
L A K E  G E N E V A  C O N FE R E N C E S
The U nited  S ta te s  challenges th e  C h ris tian  you th  
today  as n ev er befo re  in  i ts  h isto ry . In  th e  m ael­
strom  of conflicting  forces th a t  mold c h a ra c te r  to 
day , A m e ric a 's  yo u th  is being  w arped and  s tra in ed  
a lm ost beyond eudurance.
U nder such c ircum stances i t  is alm ost im possible 
to  mold an d  conform  to  se t C h ris tian  convictions. 
Vet th e  fu tu re  of th e  world depends on th e  ca iry in g  
ou t o f th e  conv ic tions o f those men an d  women who 
a re  to d ay  tra in in g  fo r lead ersh ip  un d er th is  con­
flict o f fo rces in A m erica ’s colleges and  un iversities.
E ach sum m er th e  s tu d e n t V.W.C.A. and  th e  Y.M. 
C.A. m eet in conferences a t  L ak e  G eneva. 
T heir purpose is to  discuss and  seg reg a te  those con­
flicting  influences th a t  m ake fo r leadersh ip  and  w ith  
w hich leadersh ip  m ust contend. The conferences 
lust ten  days and  a re  jam m ed fu ll of wholesome in ­
sp ira tio n  and  recreation . M en lik e  J .  S t i t t  W ilson, 
B ishop W. F . M cDowell, and  A. J .  “ D a d ”  E llio tt 
a re  to  be p re sen t to  speak of th e ir  experiences and  
convictions fo r  those who a tte n d  to  profit thereb y . 
T here is in sp ira tio n  and new  life  to  be ga in ed  from  
th e  con tact w ith  th e  hundreds of s tu d e n ts  who g a th ­
e r th ere  from  over a hundred  colleges and  u n iv e r­
s itie s. T here is th e  lake to  afford hours o f canoe­
ing and  sw im m ing in ad d itio n  to  th e  in sp irin g  d is­
cussions and s tudy . In  o th er words, i t  is ten  days 
o f th e  best o u tin g  you can  experience.
The Y.M.C.A. conference th is  sum m er w ill be 
held from  Ju n e  13 to  th e  23 and  th e  V.W.C.A. con­
ference w ill be held from  A ugust 15 to  th e  25. F o r 
fu r th e r  in fo rm atio n  in reg ard  to  th e  Y.M.C.A. con­
ference  see W illiam  K iessling . F o r th e  Y.W.C.A. 
conference see F lorence H ector.
GOOD-BYE, SE N IO B S!
Class o f '24, soon you will e n te r  th e  ran k s o f the  
a lum ni. Four y ears  have seen you e n te r  as green  
freshm en, stru g g le  as dom ineering  sophom ores, work 
as conscientious .juniors, and  g ra d u a te  as m ature  
seniors. In  th e  stead y  g row th  of your Alma M ater 
you have been v ita lly  in stru m en ta l.
Your g rad u a tio n  from  L aw rence does not sever 
y o u r connection  w ith  th e  college. As alum ni you a re  
du ty-bound  to  support th e  L aw rence  o f th e  fu tu re  
ju s t as you have  backed  th e  L aw rence of th e  past. 
M ay you do y o u r d u ty !
Now th a t  th e  M ethodists have lif te d  th e  b an  on 
d an cin g  by a 4*50 to  295 vo te, we can look fo rw ard  
to  an all-college Ju n io r  P rom enade n ex t y e a r ; n ich t
w a rf
A n o th er y e a r lias gone by. H as i t  been a suc­
cessful one fo r  you?  B esolve now to  m ake n ex t 
y e a r  a  s t i ll  b e tte r  one.
BOOST T H E  GYMNASIUM
A y e a r ago we responded enthusiastically to a 
cam paign to  raise $50,000 tow ards a  new ly proposed
l.aw rence gym nasium . D ream s of crew s o f men ex­
cav a tin g , concre ting  fo undations, and  hau ling  b u ild ­
ing m ate ria ls  went soaring  to  th e  sky. A new gym ­
nasium  by 1925 was our suprem e an tic ip a tio n .
B u t fa iry  god m others do not tran sfo rm  $50,000 
pledge fuuds in to  $225,000 gym nasium s as th ey  
m ight have done in th e  days of C inderella . H ard , 
a c tu a l cash is needed now adays before  you can even 
consider d igg ing  a fo u n d a tio n  to  say no th in g  about 
th e  erec tion  of a bu ild ing  on top  o f the  foundation .
No one b e tte r  know s how handicapped  we are  in 
th e  physical education  d ep artm en t th a n  we ourselves. 
In a few  weeks we will be going back  to  our homes 
fo r th e  sum m er recess. In  your tow n th ere  a re  
Law rence frien d s uud alum ni who are  in te res ted  in 
th e  w elfare  o f the  college. B u t th ey  a re  no t th o r­
oughly aw are  o f p resen t conditions and needs on 
th e  campus.
A ppoint yourse lf a com m ittee o f one to  acquain t 
those in te res ted  persons o f the  v ita l need of u new 
gym nasium  a t Law rence. L et them  u n d erstan d  th a t 
a  new gym nasium  is necessary  if  L aw rence is to 
m ain ta in  its  p resen t s ta tu s  am ong th e  M idw est 
colleges. The new gym  is a  c e r ta in ty , b u t how soon 
its  erection  will ta k e  place will depend on th e  e x ­
te n t to  w hich we p rep are  our friends fo r th e  so lici­
ta tio n s  o f our college financial sec re tary .
D o n 't let a n o th e r sum m er pass by w ithou t results! 
I’usli th e  bu ild ing  cam paign!
T A L K  LA W K EN C E
Only one week of exam s holds th e  L aw rence fam ­
ily in ta c t. In ten  days we w ill s c a tte r  to  a ll p a rts  
o f th e  s ta te  and perhaps th e  U n ited  S ta tes . But 
th a t need not sever our tie s  o f frien d sh ip  w ith  
Law rence.
E very  stu d en t a booster should be our aim  fo r th e  
sum m er. As you go back  home you w ill come in 
co n tac t w ith young people who have ju s t  g rad u ated  
from  th e  local high school and  who are  try in g  to d e ­
cide where th ey  should go to  college. A cquain t 
them  w ith  Law rence. Tell them  of our record in 
foo tball fo r  th e  last four y ears , o f our en v iab le  rec­
ord in o ra to ry  and  deb ate . Show them  your M emory 
Hook w ith  a ll i ts  trea su re s  d ep ic tin g  “ l i f e ”  as 
y o u ’ve en joyed  it a t  school; those class scraps, 
th a t hom ecom ing, th a t  coasting  p a rty , those in fo rm ­
al d ancing  p a rties , and  those dow u-river “ w ie n ie ”  
roasts. Tell them  ab o u t our well equipped build 
ings and  d ep artm en ts , not fo rg e ttin g  to  m ention  our 
new ly proposed gym , and  our efficient teach in g  staff. 
Convince them  th a t  L aw rence is th e  ideal school 
fo r a “ lib e ra l a r t s ”  edu ca tio n  and  ju s t  th e  school 
th ey  have been looking for.
I f  each one o f us could re tu rn  nex t fa ll w ith  one 
“ c o n v e r t,”  our su m m er’s vaca tion  would be con­
sidered  well spen t. L e t ’s each be a booster th is  
sum m er!
U nless th e  w eath e r w arm s up, f r a te rn i ty  p ins m ay 
no t have th e  usual ten d en cy  to  change fro n ts  a t 
W aupaca Lakes. N everthe less , th e re  is a good tim e 
in s to re  fo r  those  who a re  going up.
A f te r  a  sc ien tific  ex p erim en ta tio n  of considerab le  
p roportions we feel th a t  we have finally  discovered  
th e  secret to  successfu lly  g e ttin g  a d rin k  from  th e  
fo u n ta in  in th e  l ib ra ry  lobby.
Do as fo llow s: Duck th e  head as one would do 
when dodging a  canon b a ll, b race  th e  body firmly 
ag a in s t th e  wall w ith  th e  arm s and th en  describe 
“ a lo n g itud inal p a ra b o la ,”  acro b a tic a lly  speak ing , 
w ith  th e  body, u n til th e  fee t prof rude in to  th e  a ir. 
B ite  th e  nozzle firm ly be tw een  th e  te e th  and  p ro ­
ceed to  d rin k . One piece b a th in g  su its  will not 
work.
*  *  *
And now comes th e  man who th in k s  a man is 
rich in p roportion  to th e  num ber of foolish th ings 
he can afford to  leave alone.
*  *  *
Practical Proverbs Applied
The early  b ird  catches th e  worm ; first up, best 
dressed.
I t ’s nev er too la te  to  be so rry — re tu rn  your room­
m a te ’s hose even i f  they  a re  worn out.
One lie  m akes an o th e r; m em orize your line and 
d o n ’t  co n trad ic t yourself. — B eloit B oundtab le .
Editorials of the Day
W EE K  E N D  EDUCA TIO N 
(M arq u ete  T ribune)
From  now on u n til th e  end of th e  school y e a r you 
will notice stu d en ts  h ik ing  fo r th e  “ wide open 
sp a c es”  on S a tu rd ay s  and Sundays. The sw eet - 
cen ted  sp ring  breeze p u ts buoyancy in to  your legs 
and  stim u la tes th e  sp ir it  to seek the  broad  expanses 
o f fields and th e  unending  road. T here is a y e a rn ­
ing  fo r w ander— a desire  to  g e t aw ay  from  th e  com­
m onplace, p la titu d in o u s experience of rou tine  life .
Some s tu d en ts  say  th a t  a week-end h ike is so 
much tim e and energy  w asted—tim e and  energy 
th a t  could b e tte r  be spent in rev iew ing  th e  school 
work of th e  p ast week or in p rew iring  papers fo r 
fu tu re  classes.
W hat a m istaken  view of efficiency! P lugging  
aw ay  co n tinua lly  a t  s tud ies palls your in te re s t in 
them  and m akes an  irksom e ta sk  out o f w hat could 
be a s tim u la tin g  occupation. A walk in to  th e  open 
coun try— w h eth er alone or w ith  a  congenial com­
panion— slides off th e  chains o f s tudy , le ts  loose 
your tu rg id  im agination , re freshes you in te re s t in 
th e  world and equips you anew  fo r th e  m enta l work 
of th e  com ing week. A fte r  such a recess from  study , 
you can tu rn  to  your school books w ith  a g re a te r  
energy  and a tte n tiv en e ss , and you a re  ab le  to  do 
m ore and  b e tte r  w ork in les» tim e.
The w eek-end can serve to  a  very  im p o rtan t and 
useful purpose in th e  education  o f th e  college s tu d ­
en t.
Murmuring of Th Elms
By AMOS
“ Anti th e  Elms on th e  campus murmur«*«! 
so ftly , --------- ”
So Passee the Glory
Do not Itelieve th is  au tum n e a r th  will la s t;
Those tires o f bronze and chrom e burn  c lear and still, 
Hut some blue daw n will touch them  on th e  hill,
Cold ag a in s t flame, and  flaine will w ith e r fa s t,
Do not believe th e  e a rth  o f rose and w hite 
Can keep its  b re a th  or bloom beyond a day ;
There will be ra in , and so fte r  s ta rs , and  play  
O f warm  lipped w inds deflow ering in th e  n ight.
M u p c  comes sh in ing  w ith im pending doom.
C rying, “ Be S w if t ! ”  and so is burned  aw ay . 
C lu td i, if  you call, th e  ligh t upon th e  gloom, 
1 'lashing no longer th an  a ta k e  of b reath .
Du not believe its  sudden gleam  will s ta y ;
Do not believe ill life  by d oub ting  d eath .
FR A N K  E R N E S T  HILL.
In New Kepuhlie.
•  • #
Now th a t th e  f ra te rn it ie s  and so ro rities have 
elected  th e  All-College club  officers, we can se ttle  
down to th e  peaceful proposition  of final exam s.
* • *
B ro th er Jo h n  W ilcox wishes to  announce th a t  he 
no longer believes H ora tio  A lger,—or was i t  Ben 
F ran k lin  ?— when he said th a t “ if  a t first you d o n ’t 
succeed, t ry  and try  a g a in .”  .J aw l in says h e ’s tr ie d  
fo r  oitice in the  ( ’lass o f 11)21» too m any tim es to  any 
longer believe in fa iries .
*  *  *
Just Before the Battle 
Exam time is here and I  must confess 
My head’s in a muddle, my brain 's in a mess; 
But before I  retire I ’U earnestly pray 
For relief fiom all worry, and here's what I ’U say: 
“ Now I lay me to sleep in my wee little bunk, 
Hope to die ’ere I  wake and escape from a flunk.”
—H.E.K.
•  *  •
Modesty Forbids—
“ You p robab ly  d o n ’t rem em ber me, p ro f ,”  b e ­
gan th e  m eek, l ittle  m iddle aged m an, “ But fifteen 
y ea rs  ago you sent me over to  th e  lib ra ry  to  g* t a 
book fo r you— ”
“ Yes, y e s ,”  re tu rn ed  th e  p rofessor, “ a:id have 
you gut i t ? “
—Je s te r .
* * *
B e tte r  to  have loved a short m an th a n  nevor to 
have loved a ta ll!
— M arq u ette  T ribune.
*  *  *
THEY MISSED THE HAND-PAINTED 
ASH TRAYS -  --------
“ The house, a  room y b rick  residence, co n ta in in g  
m any fire-pla« es, a w inding s ta ircase , and  innum er­
ab le  w indow s, has been fitted  in to  a s tu d y  and re ­
cep tion  rooms fo r  th e  g irls .
“ The g irls  a re  fu rn ish in g  th e  room so th a t  it will 
be in keep ing  w ith th e  rest of th e  house w ith J a p ­
anese reed fu rn itu re , b r ig h t c re tonne  coverings and 
hangings to  m atch  an  e lec tric  lam p on a pa in ted  
tab le . The lam p shade was fash ioned  by one of the  
m em bers from  jRirchm eut and  done in an in tr ic a te  
design w ith  wooden beads and p a in t. A h ang ing  
brass ja rd in ie re  filled w ith  fe rn s  is suspended n ear 
one w indow, and  th e  g irls  have th e  prom ise o f a 
can ary  bird  and  cage, u phonograph and severa l 
b ridge tab le s .1 '
— A descrip tion  of D rexel Lodge from  The M a t­
rix , official pub lica tion  of T hetu Sigm a Phi, w om en 's 
jo u rn a lis tic  f ra te rn ity .
* * *
“ Y o u ’re one of th e  only g irls  I  ever lo v ed ,”  said  
th e  absen tm inded  professor, ju s t  tw e n ty  th ree , “ bu t 
I c a n ’t rem em ber which o n e .”
— B lack and  B lue Ja y . 
*  *  #
“ My d e n tis t was a fine fellow . E ach tim e he ex­
trac te d  a too th  he gave  me a  ¿ la s s  o f w h isk ey .”
“ D o n ’t  you go to  him  an y  m o re?”
“ I h a v e n ’t an y  m ore tee th  l e f t . ”
*  *  *
A ny woman will consider you b rillian t i f  you 
agree w ith he r consisten tly .
, •  •  *
AMY LOWELL ON A BEEF STEW 
Potatoes 
New Potatoes
Carbuncled potatoes with little
Brown warts on them 
Mammoth new potatoes 
All teaming 
Cabbages 
Glorious cabbages 
Aromatic cabbages 
Boiled cabbages 
Innumerable cabbages 
And millions of potatoes 
But not one slice of corned beef. 
I ’ll take pie, lady. 
—Lord Jeff
*  *  *
Candidates for N. R. C. Club 
—This guy. Tommy Rot, we hear so much about. 
—The inventor of All-College clubs. 
—Columbia “ U,”  where exams “ ain’t  no more.”
*  *  *
Maybe you're glad this is the last time; but so 
are we!
*  *  #
And final exams start Wednesday!
*  #  *
—You're welcome!
Sulphur ’will clean 
your last year’s hat 
—but don’t you do it!
Life is too short ami 
styles too fickle lo clean 
.vour last summer's straw 
hat.
We don’t want to hurt 
the clean ¡tip? business hut 
we don’t want an antique 
! straw hat to hurt your 
I appearance either.
The hats art* as new as a 
Shinjrle Hob—the styles 
have changed over nijrht 
as completely as a hotel 
register.
It you choose your straw 
hat here—you are dealing 
with a Tiffany so to speak 
—for we have a reputation 
<_>" Straw Hats that has a 
7.'» mile speedometer.
Xo matter what price you 
pay—your straw will 
be rijrht if it comes from
i
iWatt ikfonibt 
Sc &on
C L O T H IE R S — H A T T E R S
That Appetite Appeal
You Know that Good Meal
1 College Inn
on the Avenne at 759
DR. A. E. ADSIT
D E N T I S T
811 College Avanue
DR. W. M. EDGAR
DENTIST
Tel. 244 217 Insurance Bldg. 
Appleton, Wit.
—- ----  -  -  -  -  —
Henry N. Marx 
Jewelry and Repairing
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Surveyors Solve 
Actual Problems
Class Gains Valuable Experience From 
Work On Appleton Undertakings
The S u rvey ing  class under P ro f. F red  
T rezise ob ta ined  some excellent p ractice  
in ac tual Held problem s in c iv il en g in ­
eering  th rough  some p ractica l work th is 
y ear. This work has included e s tim a t­
ing the  com plete cost of the  excavation  
fo r th e  new T rin ity  L u theran  church of 
A ppleton, which is being  bu ilt across 
from  th e  V ocational school; com pleting 
o f th e  e n tire  ty p o graph ica l survey  fo r 
th e  a rc h ite c ts  o f th e  plot, and  lay ing  
out o f the  foundation . T hey also com ­
p leted  th e  su rv ey  fo r a proposed s ite  of 
th e  co lleg e’s prom ised new a th le tic  field, 
work upon which will lie s ta r te d  th is  
sum m er, it is expected .
All d a ta  necessary  fo r th e  a rch ite c ts  
o f th e  new A ppleton F irst M ethodist 
church on th e  corner o f Drew and 
F ra n k lin  s tre e ts  was secured by  m em ­
bers of th e  class, who also surveyed  the  
location of sew er, w a ter, gas an d  elec­
tr ic  serv ice  fo r th e  pow er and lig h t to 
th e  p ro p e rty , th e  e lev a tio n s and con­
tou rs  o f th e  ground su rface  being  
m apped in de ta il.
I’nder th e  d irec tio n  of Dr. B agg they  
m ade th ree  borings fifteen  feet deep to 
a sc e rta in  th e  b earin g  s tra ta  fo r  the  
church bu ild ing , surveyed  th e  W est 
P ark  a d d itio n  to  th e  c ity  o f A ppleton 
fo r use o f th e  landscape a r tis t  in p lan ­
ning th e  subdivision  fo r th e  co n se rv a­
tion of th e  n a tu ra l beau ty  o f th e  plot, 
which is located  on th e  “ th ree -m ile ,”  
on th e  opposite  side o f th e  r iv e r n ear 
th e  Iu te r la k e  p ap er mill.
Valuable Experience
Such a c tu a l field w ork is of u tm ost 
value to  any  s tu d en t who in ten d s to 
ta k e  up c iv il eng ineering  and  offers an 
exce llen t o p p o rtu n ity  to  a c tu a lly  work 
out real su rv ey in g  problem s, in th e  
opinion of th e  d ep artm en t.
Formal Inauguration of 
Beloit Prexy on June 14
Beloit.—I rv in g  W. M aurer, a c tin g  
presiden t of Keloit college since the  first 
o f th e  year, will be fo rm ally  iuaugur 
a ted  to  th e  presidency next week. The 
cerem onies will ta k e  place a t th e  F irst 
C ongregational church of Beloit on S a t­
urday  afte rn o o n , Ju n e  14. The annual 
sp rin g  com m encem ent exercises will be 
held th e  follow ing M onday.
Am ong th e  guests in v ited  to  the  in ­
au guration  a re  Presiden t and Mrs. C al­
vin C oolidge; the« m ayor o f Columbus, 
O hio; the  m ayor o f Beloit and  m em bers 
o f th e  Beloit c ity  council. More than  
1(10 educational in s titu tio n s  th roughout 
th e  coun try  a re  expected  to send re p re ­
sen ta tiv es  to Beloit for th e  in au g u ra ­
tion.
H orville  H afferm an, '27, and C harles 
S teele, ’27, spent th e  week end a t th e ir  
homes in M errill.
Milo Sw anton , e x ’23, is v is itin g  l ’hi 
K appa Tail f ra te rn ity  b ro th ers  here th is  
week. M r. Sw an ton , who has been 
teach in g  in th e  high school a t  Xesh- 
kora , will be th e  p rincipal th e re  n ex t 
year.
William Keller, 0 . D.
821 Oollsc« Av»., Sacond Floor
A EYESIGHTSPECIALIST
EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES PITTED
Make an Appointment 
Phone 2416
T he BILLBOARD
Ju n e  6— Tau Tail K appa In fo rm al 
Ju n e  7— Cam pus Club P icn ic  
J u n e  7—;l)e lta  Io ta  In fo rm al D inner 
Dance.
Ju n e  12-lti— F inal K xam iuations 
Ju n e  l.VlN— Com m encem ent W eek.
T hom as W.ooley, e x '23, of LaC rosse, 
spen t th e  week end w ith  T heta  Phi f r a ­
te rn i ty  b ro th e rs  here.
A rnold  W estphal, ex ’23, of H a rtfo rd , 
v is ited  w ith T h eta  Phi f r a te rn ity  b ro th ­
ers a t Law rence la s t week.
George Benson, ’24, v isited  in Oak- 
field and M adison over M em orial Day 
week-end.
Lowell H uelster, ’26, v is ited  frien d s  
in Oshkosh M em orial Day.
W illiam  M acD onald, ’26, and Dan 
C ourtney, ’26, w ere guests o f frien d s  in 
Chicago over th e  week-end.
A lfred  C arrin g to n , '27, spent F rid ay  
a t  W aupaca w ith his p a ren ts  who came 
up from  Chicago.
Lois A nthes, '25, e n te rta in ed  G race 
Crossfield, ’26, a t her home in Clinton- 
ville last week end.
EDDIE KOTAI«, Representative
COLLEGE
PANTORIUM
Below Thiede’s on the Ave.
SUITS PRESSED WHILE 
U WAIT
r
ELBOW TABLE WITH 
BOOK RACK
A HIGHLY original conception in 
» » t h e  Italian  m ode, w ith  original 
touches. T o p  has un ique  tracery in 
tw o tones. A  handy book trough  be­
low. G ood  taste expressed in  every line.
B R E T T S C H N E I D E R ’S 
FU RNITURE CO.
The initials of a friend
You will find these letters on many tools by 
which electricity works. They are on great 
generators used by electric light and power 
companies; and on lamps that light millions 
of homes.
They are on big motors that pull railway 
trains; and on tiny motors that make hard 
housework easy.
By such tools electricity dispels the dark and 
lifts heavy burdens from human shoulders. 
Hence the letters G-E are more than a trade­
mark. They are an emblem of service—the 
initials of a friend. _ _ - —
Potts, Wood 
& Co.
Wholttalt and Retail
Pasteurized Milk, 
Cream and Butter
Phone 91
J . H. Boelter B. J . Zuehlke
RIVERSIDE 
GREEN HOUSES
Florists
FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS
Phonea:
Riverside Greenhouse—72 
Down Town Store—132
For the la test in
Straw Hats
see
YOU WILL GET DAINTY AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
AT T H E Q O N W A Y  
Formerly The Sherman 
Coffee Shop Soda Grill
Open Until Midnight 
College Parties in Private Dining Rooms 
APPLETON, WISCONSIN
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Alumni Secretary, 
Plan Of Dr.Plantz
New Officer Would Have Charge of All 
Publicity and Edit The Alumnus
A u a lum ui sec re tary , who will work 
fu ll tim e and  w ill have charge o f a ll 
college pu b lic ity  besides ed itin g  au d  see­
ing to  th e  pub lish ing  of The A lum nus, 
as well as a tte n d in g  to o th er sec re taria l 
work of th e  A lum ui association , is th e  
p lan  of Ur. Sam uel P la n tz  fo r Law rence 
nex t y e a r, accordiug to  a  s ta te m en t 
from  him. H e w ill m ake such recom ­
m endations to th e  board  of tru s tee s  a t  
th e ir  business m eeting  a t Commence­
m en t tim e, and  is confident th e  plan  
w ill be adopted.
U nder th e  p lan , th e  p resen t college 
p u b lic ity  bureau, w hich has been in 
charge o f P ro f. Ilix  H arw ood, professor 
o f Jo u rn a lism , who is no t re tu rn in g  to 
L aw rence, would be d iscontinued , w ith  
th e  new sec re tary  ta k in g  over its  work.
Miss Laemmel Editor 
The A lum nus th e  p as t several y ears 
has been ed ited  by M iss A llabelle  L aem ­
m el, '16, o f .N’eeuah, au d  is financed 
p a r tia lly  by  th e  college an d  p a r tia lly  
by the  association .
l>r. I ’la n tz  has no t announced  whom 
he has in m ind fo r th e  position  should 
the  p lan  ca rry  th rough .
‘Friendship Fund’ Meets 
¡Student Financial Needs
The S tu d en t F r ien d sh ip  fu n d , to 
which Law rence Y.M.C.A. an d  Y.W.C.A. 
c o n trib u ted  last y e a r, aud  which is 
know n in  E urope as th e  E uropean S tu ­
d en t re lie f, has accom plished m uch in 
las t y e a r ’s w ork, a  rep o rt reach ing  
L aw rence  shows. S ince 1920 th rough  
th is  o rg an iza tio n , help  has been g iven  
to s tu d e n ts  w ithou t reg ard  fo r  race, 
creed, n a tio n a lity  or p o litica l affilia­
tions. The only dem and has been p ro v ­
en need. 150,000 s tu d e n ts  in 200 in s t i ­
tu tio n s  hav e  been helped in  one fo rm  or 
ano th er. $469,611 have  been g iven  by 
A m erican  s tu d e n ts  th is  year.
The S tu d e n t F r ien d sh ip  fu n d  has had 
as p a r t  o f  i ts  w ork, th e  sponsoring  of 
In te rn a tio n a l H ouse, in  N ew  Y ork, au  
in s titu tio n  to  house fo reign  s tu d e n ts  l iv ­
in g  in  N ew  Y ork . M iss Sophia  A nn 
lia th o fe n , in s tru c to r  a t  L aw rence  col­
lege, w as a t  one tim e a  resid en t th e re .
E d w in  I’oole, ’24, an d  W illiam  Case, 
’24, sp en t S a tu rd a y  in  W aupaca.
W illiam  W arn er, e x ’24„ of Chippew a 
Falls , v is ited  w ith  T heta  P h i f r a te rn i ty  
b ro th ers  a t  th e  T h eta  P h i house las t 
week-end.
K en n e th  K ran e , e x ’25, who is a tte n d ­
ing  A rm our In s t i tu te  o f  Technology in 
Chicago th is  year, was a guest a t  the  
T h eta  P h i f r a te rn ity  house here  M em ­
o ria l U ay.
H elen  M arsden, ’26, spen t th e  w eek­
end a t  h e r home in Fennim ore.
SYLVESTER 
& NIELSEN
STUDENT SUPPLIES
FOUNTAIN PENS
LOOSE LEAF NOTE 
BOOKS
LAUNDRY CASES
PAPER, ETC.
Langstadt
Electric
Co.
STUDENT
SUPPLIES
College Ave. & Durkee St.
Bill's Place
Soft Drinks, Cigars, 
Tobacco Candy & 
Ice Cream
686 College Avenue 
Phone 2487
N eatly combed, w ell-kept ha ir ¡1 1 
business and social asset.
ST A C O M B  makes the hair stay combed 
in any style you like even a fte r i t  has 
just been washed.
ST A C O M B — ike original— has been 
used for years by stars of stage and 
screen— leaders o f style. W rite  today 
for free trial tube.
T ubes—35c Ja rs—75c
In s is t  on S T A C O M B — in the black« 
yellow and gold package.
For sale a t your druggist o r w herever 
toilet goods are sold.
S ta n d a rd  L a b o ra to r ie s , Inc .
113 W e s t 18th S tree t. N ew  York C ity
Send coupon for Fr— Trial Tub«.
STANDARD LABORATORIES. Inc.
US V ie*  18th S t.. New York City. Dept. 1
A ddr.
Appleton 
Superior 
Knitting 
Works
Appleton
Wisconsin
T H E  Appleton Engraving Company 
operates a large Art department com­
petent to create d istin ctive designs, 
illustrations and retouch photographs, 
and a modern, fully equipped Engrav­
ing department producing the finest 
halftones, line zincs and color plates,—  
all methods.
A p p l e t o n  E n g r a v i n g  C o .
946 fVest Heater St.
APPLETON, WIS
I can’t insure until I 
get out of debt.”
Sometimes a debt is for an education. The honest man 
wants to pay it as soon as possible. If he continues to live 
he will pay it. But maybe the end will come too soon and 
then the creditor is never paid. Debt means obligation—the 
obligation to carry insurance until the debt is paid.
GEORGE R. WETTENGEL , District Manager 
FRED FELIX WETTENGEL, Spedai Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
First National Bank Building. Phone 1081
Lumber
Cement
Fuel
Building Materials
Hettinger
Lumber
AFPLBTOX, WIS. 
Telephones 109-110
Auto Tents, Kamp Kook Stoves, Ther­
mos Bottles, Fishing Tackle, Outing 
• Clothing for Men and Women, and 
Everything for the Motor Camper.
Schläfer Hardware Co.
Visit Our New Household Department 
Second Floor
dOHS 1HV S. NY AH 
IHOIH
saanxou ¡jwvílí bm.
Ferdinand Koletake
Dealer in 
MUSICAI. INSTRUMENTS, 
PICTURES, FRAMES *  
MOULDINGS
733 College Ave.
Appleton Sport Shop, Inc.
627 OneldJL—Across from Conway Hotel—Phone 3419
Highest Grade Athletic Supplies with the Right Price
T E N N I8 — GYM— B A S K E T B A L L — B A SEB A LL  
TR A C K —GOLF
Special attention given High School and College
E X C L U 8IV E  FO B P L E Y N IT T  SW E A T ER S
TODDLING .
wears oui shoes c, _
G o a p im m r  s t  p a ,r
Repairing Semce
makes them 
like new
604 COLLEGE AVE.
Drug Store
Ask For
E A ST N A N ’S
When you buy FILMS and 
get the Best Results when 
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films here to have 
them
D eveloped , 
P r in te d  o r  
E n la rg e d
I f  you want careful work 
COMPARE THE WORK
VOIGT’S
“ You K now  tu e  P la c e ”
Dayton Bicycles
G uaran teed  F ive years in 
W riting  by  th e  M akers.
G R O TH S
T el. 772 875 C ollege A ve.
Behnke & Jens»
“Quality Clothiers and H atters "  
Sellers of
Fashion Park, 
Fitform 
and 
Collegian Clothes 
Stetson Hats 
and Furnishings
785 College Avenue
W. S. Patterson Co.
PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND MILL SUPPLIES
Appleton, Wis.
C O N K E Y ’S 
BOOK STO RE
810 College Ave.
DR. R. R. LALLY
DENTIST 
Suite 303 - Insurance Bldg. 
APPLETON, WIS.
William Roocka’
Barber Shop 
College Avenue
I
v*7V-
m
W E D O IN C S
FU N E R A LS
SPECHI SERVICE
P H O N E
306
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Services For Miss Smith 
Held in Memorial ChapelHow Profs Plan 
To Spend 
Summer
In the College Zone you can 
get a fuel for any purpose.
W ednesday m orning in L aw rence 
M em orial <-ha|><-l, in a serv ice  m arked 
liv its sim plic ity , last tr ib u te  was paid 
Miss Zciia A nne Sm ith , fo r over fo rty  
y ears  lib ra rian  at Law rence, whose sud­
den d ea th  on M onday brought keenest 
g r ie f  to  her host o f friends . K itting  re ­
m arks were m ade by l)r. W ilson 8. Xay- 
lor, th e  keyno te  of which was the  idea 
o f serv ice , fa ith , devotion, ami sim plic­
ity  as expressed in the  life  of Miss 
Sm ith. Dr. .1. A. Holmes of th e  Kirst 
M ethodist church also paid th e  deced­
en t a very fitting  tr ib u te . Dr. I.. A. 
V ou tl read th e  sc rip tu re  and Dr. ,1. 
L yiner offered p rayer.
F loral offerings form ed a v e ritab le  
bow er in which th e  body lay in s ta te  
p rio r to  th e  se rv k e . B urial service* 
took place a t  W aupaca.
I D E A L  
LUMBER & COAL COT rav e l, s tu d y , cam ping anil work will 
«•laini th e  tim e of a m a jo rity  of th e  fa c ­
u lty  o f L aw rence college th is sum m er 
vacation . E urope, M exico, and  fa r  re ­
gions o f th is  co u n try  will be honored 
w ith th e  v isits  of some professors while 
m any of the  p a ren ts  o f facu lty  m em bers 
will have op p o rtu n ity  of v is itin g  with 
th e ir  learned sons and dau g h te rs . O th ­
ers will don th e  sum m er khak i and v a ­
cation  in th e ir  sum m er co ttages on some 
(»f W isconsin’s beauteous lakes.
Mile. M ainsonnant will sail fo r 
F rance  Ju n e  IS. W ith her will be a 
score o f A m ericans whom she will guide 
th rough  th e  in te re s tin g  pa rts  of France, 
S w itzerland , and I ta ly . Dr. O. P . F a ir ­
field will also conduct an  Kuropeau tour 
which will Ik? known as an “ A rt L ov­
e r s ’ T our of E u ro p e .M
Prof. Dix H arwood will spend th e  
sum m er in M unich while Miss Lorenz 
will s tudy  a t th e  N ational u n iv ers ity  a t 
M exico C ity. Miss Sophie A nn Bach 
ofen will study  a t C olum bia un iv ers ity  
and also visit in W ashington, i>. C.
Prof. Jam es M ursell will ac t a s  p ro­
fessor of education  a t th e  U n iversity  
o f M ontana during  th e  sum m er session 
and plans to  spend th e  rem ain d er o f the 
sum m er a t O berlin , Ohio. P ro f. J .  C. 
Lym er will do su rvey ing  work and will 
be assisted  by l>r. W. F. Rainey.
«lohn O ckerm ann p lans to do a rte sian  
well work in th is v ic in ity  while Prof. 
Fred T rezise will do civil eng ineering  
work in th is c ity . Dr. D. O. K insm an 
will spend th e  sum m er as usual in w rit­
ing  and cam ping a t S tone Lake. He 
will also spend a week teat h ing a t  the  
S ta te  R eligious school a t W aupaca.
Attend Convention
Dr. W. E. M ePheeters w ill m otor to  
In d ian a  w ith  M rs. M ePheeters where 
th ey  will v isit his p a ren ts . Mrs. M e­
P h ee te rs  will also a tte n d  th e  conven­
tion of th e  K appa A lpha T h eta  so ro rity  
a t  W est B aden. L a te r  th ey  w ill cam p 
a t th e ir  c o ttag e  on E n te rp rise  I>ake 
n ear E lcho, Wis.
P ro fesso r an d  Mrs. L. A. Y outz will 
spend th e  sum m er a t  th e ir  c o ttag e  a t  
T hree L akes w hile Dr. and Mrs. J .  C. 
F a rley  will cam p a t th e ir  c o tta g e  on 
L ake W innebago. Dr. Jo h n  B. M cH arg  
will spend th e  sum m er a t  his home iu 
Rome, New Y ork, an,d a t his co ttag e  in 
Colorado. Mr. John  Sullivan  will v isit 
w ith  his p a ren ts  in Duluth.
Fine, modern, clean, handsome limou­
sines for WEDDINGS, BALLS, SPEC 
IAL TRIPS, FUNERALS, etc. Cour­
teous, competent chauffeurs. Absolute­
ly dependable service. B IJ O U
■Alwa\s a Good Sk»i
Friday- S a tu rd ay , M ay 30-31 
William Duncan in 
• SMASHING BARRIERS ”  
Mack Sennett Comedy(Üamtt B^iblical 
institute S undav , Ju n e  1 “ FOR LOVE OF THE 
SERVICE”
A Northwest Mounted Police 
Story 
Ruth Roland in 
“ RUTH OF THE RANGE”  
Harold Lloyd Comedy
M onday T uesday, Ju n e  2-3 
James Oliver Curwood’s 
GOD'S COUNTRY AND THE 
LAW”
Eddie Lyons Comedy
Offers exceptional opportunity la 
preparing for work in 
The Fastorate 
Th« R ural C k iro h  
The City Church 
The In stitu tional Church 
The Home Mission Field 
The Foreign Mission Field
R eligious Education and other specialized  Baku o f Christian Service.
In oo-operation w ith  Northw estern U niver­
sity , num erous courses are offered leading ï 
to  advanced degrees.
Tuition and room rent free; am ple opportu- 1 
nlties for self-help .
For Illustrated book containing a description 1 
o f life In Garrett, address
PRESIDENT CHARLES M. STUART ¡ 
“ Garrett Administration Bldg., 
Evanston. 111.
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To th e  E d ito r o f the  L aw ren tian ,
S ir :-
I am  very sorry  to see th a t  th ere  are 
some s tu d e n ts  in L aw rence to whom 
the passing of th e  A m erican Hag, borne 
in solemn procession to honor the  n a ­
t io n ’s dead, seems to  m ean no more 
th an  th e  passing  of a tru ck  load of 
lum ber along th e  s tree t.
The p layers and sp ec ta to rs  a t the  te n ­
nis court on M em orial Day, who were 
so re lu c ta n t to pause long enough to 
pay a tr ib u te  o f respec tfu l a tte n tio n  as 
the  v e te ran s passed l».v on th e ir  wray  to  
the  Chapel and  cem etery , ought to  be 
asham ed of them selves; and all th e  
m ore sc» if  it was an  in te rco lleg ia te  
m atch , fo r  then  th e  honor of th e  col­
lege was concerned, as well as th a t of 
ind iv iduals.
Yours tru ly ,
A rth u r H. WVston
MATINEES
TO ALL l O c  TO ALL
NIGHTS—Adults 15c
W ednesday-Thursday, Ju n e  4-.r> 
Norma Talmadge in 
••POPPY”
Buster Keaton Comedy
GET THE 
MAJESTIC 
HABIT
Children 10c
DR. L. H. MOOR F
DENTIST 
818 College Ave.
Around the corner from 
Brokaw
EAT OAK’S
Pure Original ChocolatesA com plete program  of w ork to  be stud ied  du rin g  th e  first q u a r te r  of 1924- 
192."» by th e  E nglish club was announced 
M onday by Florence T orrev , ’26, c h a ir ­
man of th e  program  com m ittee. M em ­
bers o f th e  club will be assigned  to  d is ­
cuss each of th e  su b jec ts  lis ted  iu th e  
fo llow ing, which is th e  schedule:
Oct. 6— L eonard  M errick  
Oct. 20— Sea S to ries 
Nov. 3— Sherw ood A nderson, G ertrude  
S te in
Nov. 17— D orothy Canfield 
Dec. 1 — Leonid A ndreyev 
Dee. 15— K ath erin e  Mansfield
T H E  TALK OF TH E  VALLEY
O A K S  * B H T A U L I S 1I B 1 
CANDY EXCLUSIVELY
Iren e  B en n ett, ’26, C ornelia W alker, 
’27, A lifc  P e terso n , *26, and  M ildred 
M cE athron, ’26, w ere guests o f Hernice 
Johnson , ’27, a t her sum m er home on 
Lake W innebago a t Pond du Lac las t 
week-end.
Em ery M cNeil, e x *24, and  E v ere tt 
M cNeil, of Kenosha, were guests a t the  
Delta Sigm a Tail f ra te rn ity  house over 
the  week-end.
R obert S ta ir , ’26, M erle G ribble, ’24, 
F ran k lin  Thuss. ’27, P h illip  Sm ith , ’25, 
E dw ard Z ingler, ’24, and H ow ard Daw- 
lcy, ’27, a tte n d ed  th e  M idwest trac k  
m eet a t Beloit S a tu rd ay .
Popular With 
College Folk
M EN  A N D  W OM EN
BANQUETS SERVED
G enevieve G eiger, ’23, v isited  her s is­
te r , Louise G eiger, ’26, and Zeta Tan 
A lpha so ro rity  s iste rs here over the  
week-end. Miss G eiger has been a m em ­
ber of the  Oconto high school fa cu lty  
fo r the  past year.
Pau line  M acM artin , *25, en te rta in ed  
her m other, Mrs. L. E. W’oessner, of 
M ilw aukee, a t Law rence W ednesday.
M erle H ibard , ’26, and R uth N#e- 
lan , *26, v isited  a t th e ir  homes in M il­
w aukee over M em orial Dav.
N E X T  DOOR TO H O T E L  A P P L E T O N
SWAN 
ETERNAL PENS
The Pen that will 
Never Wear Out.
Fitted with Mabie 
Todd, Co.’s Fam­
ous Odd Nibs.
Made extra heavy 
to stand hard 
usage. Points 
to suit all 
styles of 
writing.
Fine i
Medium
Coarse g/iM
What a lot of comfort in 
a well fitting cap
Y. M. C. A. 
CAFETERIA
Corner Oneida ft Lawrence Sta.
MARSTON BROS. CO. 
COAL & WOOD
Pliones:
68 2 Fourth Ward Yard 
68 Oneida Tard 
83 Olty OfficeYOU should worry about winds and rain when you wear one of our new spring 
caps. A new lot has just been received.
New shapes and all new patterns
MLWM Holders Red 
TMEm or Black.
wW  Mounted writh 
TM two Gold Filled 
f  Bands and Clip 
or Ring. 
Handsome in . 
Appearance. 
Long—with Clips 
Short—with Clip 
or Ring.
Be Tour Tailor
785V4 College Ave.
RENT A NEW FORD 
Drive it Yourself
O PE N  A L L  N IG H T  
583 Superio r S t. A ppleton , Wis. 
Phone 143
REASONABLE RATES 
Sedans, Coupes, Tourings
T R E T T IE N We have a Complete Line of All Styles 
of Swan Pens in Stock
Sylvester and Nielsen
APPLETON, WIS.
Jahnke’s Livery & Garage
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LITTLE FIVE S P O R T S MID- WEST
Ripon Trackmen 
Win First Place 
In Midwest Meet
Beloit Wins Sectond, Carleton Third; 
Several Records Shattered 
On Fast Field
T hree p rem ier a th le te s  from  Rij>on 
college g a th e red  enough p o in ts fo r th e  
Crimson ag a in st th e  best in th e  M idwest 
conference las t S a tu rd ay  a t B eloit to 
g ive th e  sm all W isconsin college th e  
top position in th e  an n u al classic. Ohris- 
toplierson, KUeson anti T ran tow  scored 
31 of liip o n 's  ;!4 points.
B eloit and  C arle ton , who were doped 
to tak e  lirs t place, landed  in  second and 
th ird  p lace  w ith  28 1-2 and  24 p o in ts 
respec tive ly . B elo it had d e fea te d  Kipon 
in the  s ta te  m eet ouly a w eek before, 
b u t iu th e  M idw est m eet th e  com peti­
tion  of C arle ton  and  Cornell cu t in ­
roads in to  tlie B eloit to ta l, p a rticu la rly  
th e  dashes, l iip o n 's  th ree  o u ts tan d in g  
a tlile te s  cam e th rough  w ith Hying col­
ors, overshadow ing  o th er e n tra n ts  in 
tlie ir  ev en ts  qu ite  hand ily . The m eet 
was th e  fa s te s t  in  th e  h is to ry  of th e  
conference, n ine  records being broken.
Kllesou of itip o n  an d  -Nesbit o f B e­
lo it were tie d  fo r  second p lace ind iv idu  
a l honors w ith 10 p o in ts  each. Christo- 
phersou was h igh  p o in t m an of th e  
m eet w ith  12 p o in ts  to  his c red it.
Sets New Mark 
K ehbein , who ran  th e  44U a n d  th e  
SSO-yd. ru ns, ta k in g  fo u rth  in  th e  l a t ­
te r ,  broke th e  L aw rence  record  in  th e  
la t te r  ev en t, being  tim ed  by F re d  Tre- 
size. l lip k e  took th ird  p lace  in  th e  
shot. The o th er L aw rence  m en fa iled  
to place.
A ll th e  M idw est schools w ere re p re ­
sen ted  excep t M illiken . lla in lin e  did 
no t tak e  a  p o in t iu  th e  m eet. L aw ­
rence, w ith  ouly th ree  e n tra n ts , took 
th ree  po in ts .
K ipon won th e  m eet, no t th e  re su lt 
o f a  well ba lanced  team , b u t ra th e r  
because her th ree  e n tra n ts  were so fa r  
above th e  o th e r com petito rs th a t  th e  
outcom e was a  fo regone  conclusion. 
Uipon e n te red  a  five-m an team  an d  all 
b u t one of these placed.
The Results
1 m ile ru n — W on by E lleson, K ipon; 
Bond, C ornell, second; W ork, M onm outh, 
th ird ;  N ev ille , K nox , fo u rth . Tim e, 
4 :25 9-10.
440 y a rd  ru n — W on b y  B arbour, C or­
n e ll; N ib lick , M onm outh, second; 
M arch, C arle ton , th ird ;  llu g g in s , K nox, 
fo u rth . T im e, :50 6-10.
100 y a rd  dash— W on by N esb it, B e­
lo it;  M urray , R ipon, second; A ddie, B e­
lo it, th ird ;  T arp y , K nox , fo u rth . Time, 
:1 1- 10.
120 y a rd  h igh  hu rd les —  W on by 
Thom pson, B e lo it; M ann, M onm outh, 
second; C hristopherson , R ipon, th ird ;  
B yers, K nox, fo u rth . Tim e, :lti.
«ho t p u t— W on by D rill, C arle ton ; 
W est, Coe, second; i lip k e , L aw rence, 
th ird ;  Von Dolali, B elo it, fo u rth . D is­
tan ce , 40 fe e t 2 1-2 inches.
Pole v a u lt— W on by  H ill, K nox ; Me- 
AulifffTe, B elo it, and  L u fk in , C arle ton, 
tied  fo r  second; S tre e t, C arle ton , fo u rth . 
H e ig h t, 12 fee t.
Discus— W on by G illespie, Coe; T ra n ­
tow , R ipon, second; D rill, C arle ton, 
th ird ;  K eigw in, K nox, fo u rth . D istance 
127 fe e t 11 1-2 inches.
880 y a rd  run— Won by Congdon, M on­
m outh; Bond, C ornell, second; S im ­
m ons, Coe, th ird ;  R hebien , Law rence, 
fo u rth . T im e 1.59 2-10.
H igh Jum p— T ran tow , R ipon, and 
C hristopherson, R ipon, tie d  fo r first; 
Olson, C ornell, an d  Lew is, K nox, tied  
fo r  second. H e ig h t, 5 fe e t 8 7-8 inches.
220 y a rd  dash— W on by  N esb it, B e­
lo it;  Senn, K nox , second; W eaver, Coe,
When Your Shoes Need 
SHINING 
Bring them to the
Conway Shoe 
Shine Parlors
Ladie ’s-Gentlemens ’ Shoes 
Shined or Dyed
E. LA PLANT
Award Grid Letters To 
Gander and Deljorge
At a m eeting  o f th e  a th le tic  a sso ­
c ia tion  th is  week A lton G am ier, 
and Lee h e lfo rg e , ’2"», who w ere 
injure<l «luring th e  foo tball sea­
son and unable  to  till out th e  te c h n i­
cal requ irem en ts fo r an L , should re ­
ceive an L am i an “ A L  A "  respec­
tiv e ly . Roger Collinge, *25, who 
la« k«*d one conference game iu b a s­
k e tb a ll, will in all p ro b ab ility  be 
award«*d an L  a t th e  nex t m eeting  
o f th e  board.
D uring th e  past trac k  season the  
f«dlowing men qualified fo r I j ’s : 
K ehbein, Cooke, K otal, McConnell, 
C ourtney, S ta ir , H ipke, N obles, P u r­
vis and  K ingsbury . W ith  everyone 
o f these  men back  excep t Cooke, 
L aw rence can look forw ard  to  a sea ­
son of real prom ise in trac k  n ex t 
vea r.
INTER-GREEK  
BASEBALL
Last W eek’s Scores;
P hi K aps 4, B etas 2 
D elta S igs 13, B etas 10 
S ig  Kps 9, D elta  S igs 4 
Wig Kps 11, Ph i T aus 3
W ith  m ost o f th e  in te r f ra te rn ity  base­
ball gam es p layed  off, th e  b a tt le  fo r first 
p lace has finally come down to  a  race 
be tw een  th e  1>. 1 ’s and  P h i K aps. These 
tw o team s w ere to  m eet W ednesday to  
p lay  off th e ir  postponed gam e and  to 
decide w hich team  will receive th e  first 
p lace cup.
D uring  th e  past week th e  B e tas lost 
tw o gam es w hile th e  S ig Kps were w in­
n ing  tw o to  go in to  a  t ie  fo r  th ird  place. 
T h ird  p lace in  th e  league was to  be de ­
c ided  on T uesday when th e  postponed 
B eta-S ig  Kp gam e was to  be played.
Dr. K. M. B agg rep o rts  th a t  th e  ra in  
gauge on M ay Day reg is te red  a dow n­
fa ll  o f .24 of ail inch from  12.30 to  3:30 
P . M. an d  .27 o f an  inch  from  9:00 to 
12:30 I’. M. The en tire  ra in fa ll on th is 
d ay  w as more th an  a  h a lf  inch.
th ird ;  T arp y , K nox, fo u rth . Tim e, 
:2 2  2 -10 .
J a v e lin — Won by S p rand le , C arle ton ; 
M ann, M onm outh, second; B euesh, C or­
nell, th ird ;  C hristopherson , Ripon, 
fo u rth . D istance, 167 fe e t 3 1-2 inches.
2 mile run— W on by  KUeson, K ipon; 
Sm ith , Cornell, second; B enw are, C or­
nell, th ird ;  W ork, M onm outh, fo u rth . 
T im e, 10:00 7-10.
B road Ju m p — Won by C hristopherson, 
K ipon; A ddie, B eloit, second; T ran tow , 
R ipon, th ird ;  Von D rasliek, B eloit, 
fo u rth . D istance, 23 fe e t 1 inch.
220 y a rd  low hurd les—W on by Ban- 
singburg , C arle ton ; Thom pson, Beloit, 
second: M ann, M onm outh, th ird ;  Reese, 
Coe, fo u rth . Tim e, :25 8-10.
1 m ile re lay —W on by C ornell; Knox, 
second; Coe, th ird ;  B eloit, fo u rth . Tim e 
3 :25  8-10.
Blue Stars Hold 
Track Carnival 
In “Gym” Today
Several Men Slated to Break Records; 
Coach Denny Plans Stronger 
Track Teams
Won Lost. Pet.
P hi K ap s ....... 0 1.000
D. I ’s ............... ...........4 0 1.000
Sig E ps ......... O 4 .500
B etas ............... •> 2 .500
T h etas  ............. ...........1 3 .250
P h i T aus ........ ...........1 4 .200
D elta  Sigs ...... ...........1 5 .167
A unique tra c k  carn iv a l is p lanned 
fo r th is a fte rn o o n  a t 4 o 'c lock  in A lex­
an d er gvni when th e  first indoor trac k  
m eet in m any y ears a t Law rence will be 
held. The object of th e  m eet will be 
to  b ring  ou t any  possible tra c k  c an d i­
da tes in school who have  not been out 
fo r v a rs ity  trac k  d u rin g  th e  p resent 
season. I t  w ill also serve  as a b eg in ­
ning fo r an in ten siv e  effort to  m ake 
indoor trac k  a  rea lity  a t  L aw rence the  
y e a r  around.
N oth ing  like  th is  has been a ttem p ted  
since 1918 and it is ex[>ect«id th a t sev­
e ra l o f th e  college indoor records will 
be broken. The meet will be open to 
everybody.
Several men are  alm ost c e r ta in  to 
b reak  records in th e  various ev en ts , 
am ong th e  most prom ising  being Ilip k e  
in th e  shot, R ehbein in the  440 and  880- 
yd  runs, K otal and S ta ir  in  th e  dashes, 
and  Me Connell and C ourtney  in the  
pole vau lt.
Have Regular Plan
B eginning  w ith  n ex t fa ll reg u la r in ­
door m eets w ith  ou tside  schools will be 
held in an  effort to  m ake tra c k  a year- 
round sport. L aw rence has le t trac k  
slide th e  p ast few y ears, fo s te rin g  fo o t­
ba ll in s tead , bu t un d er Coach D enny it  
is th e  p lan  to  build  tra c k  up w ith  the  
a id  o f an in ten siv e  program , and a t  the 
sam e tim e b rin g  it  to  such recognition , 
th a t  t r a tk  a th le te s  will be a tt ra c te d  to 
L aw rence.
A ccording to  Coach D enny, a lthough  
it m ay requ ire  th ree  or fo u r y ea rs  to  a c ­
com plish, he feels assu red  th a t  L aw ­
rence will be in tim e rep resen ted  by  a 
tra c k  team  equal to  an y  in th e  M idw est 
conference.
Old Records
Follow ing are  th e  indoor records held 
by fo rm er L aw ren tian s , o f wliicb, i t  iB 
hoped, 'several will be b roken  th is  a f te r ­
noon:
25 yd. dash— 1907— B arnes, 3 sec.
220 yd. d ash — 1911— W atson, 26 2-5
sec.
440 yd. dash— 1913— V andeliei, 58 sec.
880 vd. dash— 1910—C lare , 2 mill. 15
4-5 sec.
One m ile— 1912— V andehei, 4 m in. 59
2-5 sec.
Two mil«1— 1914— M ac In n is, 11 min.
1-5 sec.
25 yd. high h u rd les— 1911—Sm ith  3
3-5 sec.
25 yd . low hurd les— 1910— W hite , 3
2-5 sec.
High jum p— 1907— S herger, 5 f t .  7 in.
Broad ju m p — 1914— A braham son , 20 
f t .  1 in.
Pole v au lt— 1903—Adam s, 10 f t .  3 in.
Shot pu t— 1908— B eyer, 38 f t. % in.
H a lf mile re lay —class 1918— I min.
54 sec.
One M ile Kelav— 3 m in. 42 sec.
Go Through Paper Mills
Prof. W. E. Rogers took his class in 
B otany on a tr ip  th ro u g h  th e  R iverside 
P u lp  and P ap e r millR a t A ppleton last 
M onday afte rn o o n . The e n tire  paper 
m ak ing  process, from  th e  c u ttin g  of the  
logs to  th e  sh ipp ing  of th e  finished pa ­
per, was d em onstra ted  to  tlie studen ts .
í > f
Whether Neals, Lunches or Ice Creams
You will find first
QUALITY here- 
NOTHING ELSE
Tennis Equipment of all Kinds
We also restring rackets and carry in stock an 
assortment of high grade gut for restringing.
Valley Sporting Goods & 
Appliance Co.
655 Appleton St. 
M. B. ELIAS Phone 2442 E. J. ELIAS
Horseshoe Throwing 
New Brokaw Sport
Freshm en of a th le tic  a b ili ty  iu 
Hrokaw JIall have been a c tiv e ly  e n ­
gaged  fo r th e  past week in a horse­
shoe tou rnam en t which, under tlie 
sponsorship o f Coach A. <\ Denny, 
has been very successful as a m eans 
of c rea tin g  an ou tle t fo r th e  Brokaw- 
i te s ’ spare  energy.
Ucsults o f th e  first round m atches 
follow : Oookson d e fea ted  T u ttle  50- 
39; C layton d e fea ted  K lug 50-1; Mc­
Connell d e fea ted  e lev en , .10-10; Ben­
son d e fea ted  ( 'r ip e  50-11; Jam es d e ­
fe a ted  S trodhoff 50-26; Counsel I d e ­
feated  Neum an 50-19; and , Strnsson- 
ru th er d e fea ted  Karnum 50-25.
O nly tw o m atches have been 
played in th e  second round, w ith 
these  resu lts : Cookson d e fea ted  C lay­
ton , 50-11; Benson d e fea ted  M cCon­
nell 50-11.
T  W I  L IG H T  LOOP  
SC O RES
W.
N orth  Section ........ 4
South Section .......... 2
C en te r Section  ........ 1
Proc to rs ......................0
W eek’s Scores 
P rocto rs 0, C en ter K. 
N orth  7, South  4.
L.
0
Pet.
1.000
.500
.250
.000
“ Undeveloped Resources,” 
Subject of Pastor’s Talk
“ U ndeveloped R e so u rc es"  was th e  
su b jec t o f a ta lk  by th e  R ev. K. W. 
W righ t a t  th e  reg u la r Y. M. C. A. m ee t­
ing  S un d ay  ev en in g  a t  B rokaw  hall. 
Rev. W righ t said th a t  every  one should 
s tr iv e  to  find and  develop  all his r e ­
sources to  m ake of h im self a  b e tte r  
C h ris tian  c itizen .
K appa D elta so ro rity  announces the  
p ledg ing  of Lois M anchester, ’27, o f  
Kacine. P ledge serv ice  was held a t th e  
c h ap te r  rooms on L aw rence s tre e t T ues­
day  a fte rn o o n , M ay 28.
Sigm a A lpha Io ta  sorority- announces 
th e  p ledg ing  o f E llen  G riebenow , of 
Ow en, T h ursday  even ing .
W alte r  W . K iler, '20, has been sen t 
by  th e  M ilw aukee C ivic comm ission to 
rep re sen t th e  N ew sboys’ R epublic  a t 
th e  B o y s’ conference , which is being  
held a t  P it tsb u rg , 1’a., Ju n e  2 6.
Dr. R. M. B agg of th e  Geological De­
p a rtm en t was called to  Green Bay last 
S a tu rd ay  to  do expert su rvey  work.
D aniel C ourtney , '26, Rudolph Ku- 
b itz , ’25, Roland Odgers, '26, and W il­
liam  M acD onald, ’26, m otored to M il­
w aukee last T hursday  to  h ear Ishain 
Jo n es  and on F rid ay  m otored to  C hica­
go to  a tte n d  th e  G reenw ich V illage 
Follies.
Tennis Varsity 
Trims Oshkosh; 
Hilltoppers Win
Normal School Court Experts No Match 
For Blue; Marquette Dittos 
Early Season Victory
W inning  th e ir  first m atch  aga in st 
Oshkosh Norm al, 4-0, last W ednesday 
afte rn o o n  and losing to  th e  s trong  M ar 
<|iictfe team  6-0, F rid ay  m orning, enab  
led th e  L aw rence v a rs ity  ten n is  team  
to b reak  even in tlie ir  tw o M em orial 
weekend, m atches.
In th e  Oshkosh m atch  N'esbit d e fe a t­
ed Hogle 6-2, 6 0 ;  A n d em m  d efea ted  
Me Koen 6-3, 7-5; Hollis d e fea ted  Co- 
lieu 6-2, 6-2; and , R. H u n tin g  and  Lee 
d e fea ted  Me Koen anti L iner 6-3, 6-3.
M arq u ette  m ade a c lean  sw eep of her 
re tu rn  m atch w ith  th e  Blue and W hite 
when H orschak d e fea ted  D. H un ting  
6 1, 6 4; L e id itfu s s  d e fea ted  N esb it 6-
2, .->-7, 6-2; F rank  d e fea te d  A nderson 
6-2, 6-3; C allopv d e fea ted  R. H u n tin g  
6-1, 6-1; H orschak and I.e ich tfu ss  
d e fea ted  1*. H u n tin g  and A nderson 6-2, 
6-3, and  Callopv and De L ain ey  d e fe a t­
ed N esbit and  R. H u n tin g  9-7, 6-3.
Eliminate 8 Stars
B ight o f th e  six teen  men en te red  in 
th e  m e n ’s singles ten n is  tou rn am en t 
now in progress on L aw rence  courts 
w ere e lim in a ted  last week in th e  first 
round of p lay . As a resu lt rem ain ing  
m atches a re  g rad u ally  becom ing m ore 
ex citing .
In th e  first round, A nderson d e fe l te d  
Btir|>oe 6-0, 6-2; R. H u n tin g  d e fea ted  
S ta ir  6-4, 6-2; D. H u n tin g  d e fea te d  Lee
6-0; 6-3; S haw van  d e fea ted  H ollis 6-3,
7-5; N eum an d e fea ted  Z ing ler 6-0, 6-3; 
and N esb it d e fea te d  G om bers 6-0, 6-0.
The m e n ’s doubles to u rn am en t w ill 
s ta r t  th is  week. Four e n trie s  have been 
m ade and abou t fo u r m ore a re  expected  
b efo re  th e  e n tr ie s  close. Men en te red  
are  A nderson an d  IX H u n tin g , N esb it 
and  H eidem an, R. H u n tin g  and  Lee, and 
H o ll is  a m i  .V eiim ail.
Reed H avens, ’26, a m em ber o f P h i 
K ap p a  A lpha f ra te rn ity ,  m ade a  b u s i­
ness t r ip  to M ilw aukee fo r th e  1926 
A riel, o f which he is business m anager, 
last week-end.
C h risto p h er Pugh, ’21, connected  w ith  
a fu rn itu re  com pany  of K acine, and 
Donald M orey, also o f R acine, v is ited  
a t  th e  B eta  house over th e  week-end. 
Mr. Pugh is an  a sso c ia te  m em ber o f 
B eta Sigm a Phi.
C lay ton  M cCallen, ’23, o f Chicago, 
v isited  w ith  Sigm a Phi Epsilon f r a t e r ­
n ity  b ro th e rs  here last week-end.
C lin ton  M cCreedy, ’22, o f  M ilw aukee, 
was a week-end guest a t  th e  S igm a Phi 
Epsilon f r a te rn i ty  house.
H ilda  E ile r, ’24, and  L illian  A ugus­
tin e , ’26, spent th e  w eek-end a t th e ir  
homes in R acine.
T î n k c r t KNITTED COAT
You’ll find the Pinkerton the 
greatest utility coat ever. For 
sports, for work, or play, indoors 
or out. For anytime yon want real 
comfort and shoulder freedom. 
And one will serve you for years. 
Be sure you secure a Pinkerton.
Because this is the only knitted 
coat with the “Ten Points of Per­
fection, ” including perm-elastic 
weave and fine tailoring. Latest 
models in solid colors, and beau­
tiful heather mixtures. Sizes for 
men and boys.
CInteri your own prie•  instruction»)
Ask Your Dealer
HoMinhr—Thm Pinkerton It a  Jen iU  Garment
J E R S IL D  SW EATERS
Friday, June 6, 1924 T HE L A W R E N T I A N
IN MUSIC H ALLS
Miss Lucille M eusel, s tu d en t of Dean 
Carl J .  W aterm an of th e  C onservatory  
o f m usic, w ith  Miss Irm a  Sherm an at 
th e  p iano, de lig h ted  a large aud ience in 
Peabody audito rium  M onday evening. 
The follow ing program  was p resen ted :
1 Visione V eneziana Borgi 
The P a in ted  Ribbon B eethoven 
A ria  from  II He P asto re  M ozart
*4 L ’am ero saro  c o s ta n te ”
2 Vous dausez M arquise Le Mai re 
C hant V enetian  Bem berg 
G av o tte  (M anon) M assenet 
M ontanina Buzzi Peccia 
K olvejg’s Song Grieg 
N orw egian Echo Song T hrane
4 U n f o r s e e n .................................Scott
L ittle  S h e p h e rd ’s Song W atts
W hen I W as Seventeen
Sw edish Polk Song 
Mad Scene (L u c ia )  D onizetti
S tu d en ts  from  the  stud ios o f M arian 
R am say W aterm an and Irm a Sherm an, 
of the  Law rence conserva to ry  o f music 
facu lty , p resen ted  a very p leasing  re 
c ita l T uesday even ing  in Peabody hall. 
The program  follows.
1 P ian o :
To a W ild Rose Mac Dowell
A se ’s D eath . . . .  G rieg 
Kut h B jornstad
2 Voiee:
She N ever Told H er Love H aydn
My D e a r i e ..............................Brown
R o s e m a r y ...............................Russell
Lorna O ’Neil
o Voice:
A Bowl of Roses C larke
M o r n i n g .................................Speaks
E dith  A lderson
4 P iano :
By the M ountain Spring  Bohm
Kamoua H uesem ann
5 Voice.
Good-bye Sum m er Lynes
A .June M orning - W illeby
C harlo tte  Schuelke
♦I P iano:
Fourth  B arcarolle  Godard
K ath erin e  Jones
7 Voice:
M inor and M ajor - - Spross
Open Thy Blue Eyes M assenet
F rances B artz
8 P ian o : Valcik M okrejs
Mil<Ja S c h n e id e r
9 Voice:
You and I W ard-S tephens
Care Seive . . . .  H andel 
Lorene Schoenfeld
10 P iano :
Rondo Capriccioso M endelssohn 
Lois W erner
N evin
G rieg
Tosti
11 Voice:
My Desire '*
W ith a W ater Lily 
The Last Song
Della Chernev
1- P iano:
Prelude in C sharp  M inor
............................... Hachiuauinoff
Florence Gainer
LI Voice:
Del mio core—O rfco H aydn
Sei S a ran  Kose A rd iti
Dorothea Ram say
Prof. F rank  A. T aber, J r . ,  was to  p re ­
sen t his s tu d en ts  in public organ recita l 
T hursday even ing  in Law rence M em or­
ial chapel a t H o ’clock. The program  
follow s:
1 F in lan d ia  . . . .  S ibelius
E lbert Sm ith
2 Ave M aria No. 2 - • Bossi
M arion H uxtab le  
(a )  P asto ra le  in A
(O rgan and P iano) Guilm aiit 
La Vahn M aesch a t th e  P iano 
(b- F estival T occata  F le tcher
G ladys Jo n te  
4 S till as th e  N igh t Bohm
Frances B artz  
Foun ta in  Melody • * * M eale 
Isabelle  S tephenson 
ft H arp  o f S t. Ce< ilia
(O rgan , P iano  and V iolin) A uguste 
Ruby Jo rgenson  
B eatrice  M urton, P ia n is t; 
W enzel A lb rech t, V iolinist 
7 A llegro, S o nata  3 G uilm ant
M axine H elm cr 
H E vening  S ta r  . . . .  W agner 
Helen S trong
9 C hant N egrc  . . .  - K ram er
Elda Mead
10 T occata  (G othic S u ite )  - Boellm ann
Milda Schneider
11 S erenade M ark A ndrew s
B lanche P e terson
12 Song of India Rim sky K orsakoff
Valda K noke
13 C aprice H eroique Bonnet
G enevieve Jo n es
14 F ina le  (S o n a ta  4) G uilm ant
Russell H ay  ton 
1"» (a )  Canon in B M inor - Schum ann 
(b )  T occata (Sym phony -■») - W idor 
E lb ert Sm ith
K ath erv n  Hove o f E lroy, was a guest 
o f F rances B a rtz  a t Law rence M ay Day.
B eatrice  M erton , ’2*», Agnes Norem , 
’27, and  Doris M axson, ’2i>, sp en t th e  
w eek-end a t th e ir  homes in A ntigo. 
H e n rie tta  A bram s, ’26, w as th e  guest 
of B eatrice  M erton.
Look Your Best for Commencement Week
Shatnf>oos, marcels, facials, manicures, make the (lii/nificil 
Senior as fresli as a I:rosh fo r  Graduation Day. Get them at
Varsity Beauty Shop
M ake Your Appointments Early
619 Morrison Street- Phone 373
Do you know that Snider makes more 
than a penny a meal profit. He makes 
friends! Many good friends. They are 
those who work better, play better, feel 
better, and live better—because they eat 
better!
TUB Tt&tcaJUi STO RE
Notice!
Mo Restriction 
to Quantities 
Buy as Often 
and as Much as 
You Like.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday--Jime 5, 6, 7
What Is a One Cent Sale?
It is a Sale, of advertising value, where you buy an item at the regular price 
—then another item of the same kind at ONE CENT.
To illustrate: The Standard Price of Klenzo Dental Creme is 25c. You 
buy a tube at this price and by paying lc more or 26c you get two tubes.
Symphony Lawn 
Stationery
H ighest q u a lity , heavy  fab ric  fin­
ish. In w hite  and tin ts  witli «let*kit* 
edge am i tin te d  borders.
Standard Price This Sale 
One Box Two Boxes
$1.00 $1.01
Ligget’s Original 
Chocolates
O ur s ta n d a rd  popular assortm ent 
o f high grade  m ixed chocolates, in ­
cluding cream s flavored w ith  f ru it 
and crisp  nut m eats. A package fo r 
every  occasion.
Standard Price This Sale 
One ro u n d  Two Pounds
$1.00 $1.01
Liggett’s Delicious Milk 
Chocolate
L iggett s delirious m ilk chocolates ....
The finest sw eet m ilk chocolate. A 
food as well as a confection . Mould 
ed in sm all squares fo r convenien t 
ea tin g .
Standard Price This Sale
V» Potimi C ake Two Cakes
35c 36c
Revelation Plaid 
Stationery
The la te s t in boxed sta tio n e ry . A s­
so rted  colors. You ’II w ant some 
when you see it.
Standard Price This Sale
One Box Two Boxes
75c 76c
Rexall “93” Hair Tonic
is a  d e lig h tfu l, s tim u la tin g  tonic. Is 
not s tick y  or g reasy . E asy to  apply. 
Does no t leave th e  h a ir d ry , but 
g ives i t  renew ed life  and lustre. 
Standard Price This Sale 
One B o ttle  Two B ottles
$1.00 $1.01
Harmony Cocoanut Oil 
Shampoo
H arm ony Cocoanut Oil Sham poo ......
O ur best sham poo in liquid form . 
L ath ers  free ly , cleases th e  scalp and 
leaves th e  h a ir  so ft and  silky. 
Standard Price This Sale 
One B ottle  Two B ottles
50c 51c
Rexall Shaving Lotion
Freshens, cools and com forts the  
skin. A boon to  those whose sk ins 
sm art and bu rn  a f te r  shaving. 
Standard Price This Sale
One B ottle  Two B ottles
60c 61c
Delicious Wrapped 
Caramels
A delicious cream y caram el m ade 
of B u tte r and  Cream . One ta s te  and 
you w ant more.
Standard Price This Sale 
One Pound Two Pounds
60c 61c
Klenzo Dental Creme
C leans and  w hitens th e  tee th . 
H ardens th e  gums. Removes ta r ta r .  
Does not scratch  th e  tee th . You can 
have b e au tifu l te e th  by  using  K len­
zo.
Standard Plica This Sale
One Tube Two Tubes
25c 26c
Fenway Whole Cherries 
in Liquid Cream
Full one pound box of delicious 
whole ripe cherries in liquid cream , 
chocolate covered. They fa ir ly  m elt 
in your m outh.
Standard Price This Sale 
One Box Two Boxes
75c 76c
EXTRA SPECIAL
“Mermaid” Cushion Back 
Hair Brush
A w onderful value in  h a ir brush  
w ith a rubber cushion back th a t  is 
rem ovable fo r ste riliza tio n .
Standard Price * This Sale
One Brush Two Brushes
$1.50 $1.51
Candy
$1.00 L ig g e t t ’s O rig inal Choco­
la tes ................................ 2 fo r  $1.01
75c C herries in L iquid  Cream ,
.............................................. 2 fo r  76c
60c B u tte r  and C ream  W rapped
C ar me Is ...............................2 fo r  61c
;jf>c L ig g e t t ’s M ilk Chocolate
Blocks .................................2 fo r  36c
5c Spearm in t Gum ................... 2 fo r 6c
5c P epperm in t Gum ................. 2 fo r 6c
.”>< M ints—asso rted  flavors 2 fo r  6c 
5c M am m oth S tick  C andy ....2 fo r  6c
T o i l e t  G o o d s
33c R exall S hav ing  Cream  2 fo r 36c
25c Jo n te e l Talcum  ...............2 fo r  26c
50c Jo n te e l V an ish ing  C ream —
.................................................2 fo r  51c
50c Jo n te e l Cold C ream  ....2 fo r  51c 
50» Bouquet Ramee Talcum ,
.................................................2 fo r  51c
$1.00 Bouquet Ram ee Complexion
Pow der .......................... 2  fo r  $1.01
$1.50 B ouquet Ram ee Toilet
W a t e r ...............................2 fo r $1.51
50c Bouquet Ramee Soap, 2 fo r  51c 
i!5e M edicated  Sknt—St»ap-..2 fo r 26c
25e Kleuzo T ar .Soap.............2 fo r  26c
15c Rexall T oilet Soap ........ 2 fo r  16c
10c K leuzo T oile t Soap........ 2  fo r  11c
25c V iolet Dulce Soap ........ 2  fo r  26c
25e B lem ish Soap ................. 2 fo r  26c
50c Alm a Z ada Com plexion
Pow der ...............................2 fo r  51c
25c Violet Oulce Sham poo
C ry sta ls  ...............................2 fo r  26c
50c H arm ony R olling M assage
Cream  .................................2 fo r  51c
50c Harm ony Cocoanut Oil Sham ­
poo ......................................2 fo r  51c
35c H arm ony Cream  of Alm onds
.................................. ............2 fo r  36c
25c G eorgia Rose Talcum  ....2 fo r  26c
50c B ay Rum ............................ 2 fo r  51c
75c L ilac V egetal .................2 fo r  76c
$1.00 Locust Blossom Toilet
W ater ............................. .2 fo r  S1.01
♦ 1.00 A rb u tu s T oile t W ater
............................................2 fo r  $1.01
$1.00 Violet Dulce Toilet W ater
• ............................................ 2 fo r  $1.01
$1.00 Georgia Rose Toilet
W a te r .............................. 2 fo r  $1.01
50c Cocoa B u tte r  Cold
Cream  ...............................2 fo r  51c
50c S v to r Face Pow der (R ice)
....................... ......................... 2 fo r  51c
50c S y ta  R ouge..........................2 fo r  51c
25c Klenzo D ental Cream  ....2 fo r  26c 
50c K lenzo L iquid  A n tisep tic
.................................................2 fo r  51c
25c Cold C ream ..................... 2 fo r  26c
60c S hav ing  Lotion ...............2 fo r  61c
25c Tooth P aste  ..................... 2 fo r  26c
35c A ntisep tic  Tooth Pow der
................................................ 2 fo r  36c
R u b b e r  G o o d s  a n d  
S u n d r i e s
$2.00 M aximum  H ot W ater
B o t t l e ...............................2 fo r  $2.01
75c L adies Comb, 9 inch .. .2 fo r  76c 
40c Pocket Comb, in case ....2 fo r  41c 
75c Household R ubber A prons
................................................ 2 fo r 76c
25c Jo n te e l Wool Pow der
Puff ..................................... 2 fo r  26c
25c Perm edge N ail F ile ......2 fo r  26c
15c W ash C lo th ..........................2 fo r  16c
> 10c Goodform H air N ets ....2 fo r 11c 
15c Goodform Double H air
N ets ................................... 2  fo r  16c
35c Tooth B r u s h ......................2 fo r  36c
40c Tooth Brush ..................... 2 fo r  41c
45c T ooth B rush ..................... 2 fo r  46c
50c Tooth B rush ..................... 2 fo r  51c
$1.25 L a th e r Brush ............ 2 fo r  $1.26
$1.50 H air Brush ................. 2 fo r  $1.51
75c H a ir  B rush ......................2  fo r  76c
$1.50 M erm aid Cushion Back
H air Brush .................2 fo r  $1.51
15c Zinc Oxide A dhesive
P la s te r  ...............................2 fo r  16c
40c Zinc O xide A dhesive
P la s te r  inch bv vard  ....2 fo r  41c
Harmony Almond Cream
Renders th e  sk in  w hite, so ft and 
p liable, and is p rac tica lly  a liquid 
cold cream , th a t  p rev en ts  roughness 
and  chapping.
Standard Price This Sale 
One B o ttle  Two B ottles
35c 36c
Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic
A scientific  p rep ara tio n  fo r  the  
m outh, te e th , gum s, th ro a t,  nose, 
sk in  and mucous surfaces. A v a lu ­
ab le  aid  to  th e  tre a tm e n t o f  p y o r­
rhoea.
Standard Price This Sale
• One B o ttle  Two B ottles
50c 51c
Bouquet Ramee Talcum
M ade o f th e  finest I ta l ia n  T alc, 
double bo lted  and purified.
O ur h ighest g rad e  talcum  powder. 
Standard Price This Sale 
One Can ‘ Two Cana
50c 51c
Lord Baltimore Linen
A high grade  fa b ric  fin ish ed  w rit 
ing  paper. 24 sh ee ts o f p ap er and 
24 envelopes to  th e  box.
Standard Price This Sale 
One Box Two Boxes
50c 51c
Goodform Hair Nets
T his n e t is o f th e  h ighest q u a lity  
and  ca re fu lly  se lec ted . L arge size. 
Standard Price This Sale
One N et Two N ets
10c 1 1 c
Rexall Toilet Soap
A sp lend id  g rad e  o f h a rd  m illed 
soap. Does no t becom e so ft  and  
w astefu l. A clean, f ra g ra n t  and  a b ­
so lu tely  pu re  soap. L ib e ra l size 
cake.
Standard Price This Sale
One C ake Two Cakes
15c 16c
Le Claire Deckle Edge 
Stationery
L arge flat sheets, deckle edge w ith  
large  envelopes to  m atch . Desired 
by those who a re  fastid io u s in s ta ­
tionery .
Standard Price This Sale
One Box Two Boxes
$1.00 $1.01
Rexall Shaving Cream
Produces a th ick  cream y la th e r. 
W ill stand  up on your face  th ro u g h ­
out th e  shave.
Standard Price This Sale 
One Tube Two Tubes
35c 36c
Jonteel Vanishing Cream
K eeps th e  sk in  so ft and b eau tifu l. 
L ike a f a i r y 's  touch is th is  w onder­
ful cream  w ith its  frag ran ce  of 26 
flowers. Snow w hite, soft and 
sm ooth.
Standard Price This Sale
One J a r  Two J a r s
50c 51c
Bouquet Ramee Com­
plexion Powder
An excellen t h igh grade face  pow ­
der. A dheres to  th e  skin and  con­
ta in s  th e  com bined perfum es o f rose, 
jasm ine , helo trope, and lilac. Flesh, 
w hite  and b ru n e tte .
Standard Price This Sale 
One Box Two Boxes
$1.00 $1.01
Stationery
$1.00 Sym phony L aw n, Fancy
B orders ..........................2 for $1.01
75c R evelation  P laid  ............ 2 for 76c
$1.00 LeC laire, f la t  shee t, ravel
edge ..................................... 2 for 51c
DOWNER PHARMACIES
Store No. 1—822 College Ave. Store No. 2 —966  College Ave.
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Marsh President 
All-College Club
(C ontinued  from  Page 1)
Jo h n  O 'L e a ry , 49 
Jo h n  W ilcox, 33 
Vice P re s id e n t:
(ie rtru d e  W alton , 43 
H elen  M arsdeu, 38 
S e c re ta ry :
O live H am ar, S3 
U elen  Dodge, 29 
T reasu re r:
G ladys J a r r e t t ,  43 
Grace Johnson , 39 
S tu d en t S en a te  R ep resen ta tiv e :
Reed H avens, 45 
E vald  B ank , 36 
Forensic  B oard R e p resen ta tiv e :
Clell R aisbeck, 42 
C hester S e fteu b e rg  36 
Sophom ore Class—
Presiden t.
Gordon C lapp, 95 
C arl H agen , 51 
Vice P re s id e n t:
R uth B e rn h ard t, 53 
C ornelia W alker, 50 
A nne M arie W oodward, 43 
S e c re ta ry :
S y lv a  H u n t, 81 
K a th erin e  P r a t t ,  66 
T reasu re r:
A lfred  C arrin g to n , 81 
W alter H eidem au, 65 
S tu d e n t S en a te  R ep resen ta tiv e : 
C harles N ichol, 78 
Vernon Grove, 68 
Forensic  B oard  R ep re sen ta tiv e :
H a rry  Hoeffel, 76 
B o bert N esb it, 71
B R I E F S
Mostly Personals
R uth T h o m as '27, B uth  N ü rnberger,
'25, and  Verona W en tlan d t, ’26, w ere 
g uests o f M arjo rie  W righ t, ’27, a t  her 
home in F a ll R iver last F rid ay  and S a t ­
urday.
Idele H u lse ther, '24, spen t th e  la t te r  
p a rt o f las t week a t he r home in S tough­
ton .
M erlie  D am ereau, ’26, v is ited  a t  her 
home in K airw ater th e  la t te r  p a r t o f 
last week.
Helen an d  A lice M oore, ’27, v isited  
frien d s in M adison M em orial Day.
A lb erta  L inn , '27, spen t th e  w eek­
end a t  her home in  Oshkosh.
P h y llis  Sym m ouds, ’24, was th e  w eek­
end guest o f Ruth Bowm an, ’26, a t  her 
home in Green Bay.
A rv illa  A u stin , ’27, e n te r ta in e d  her 
m other i^nd her s is te r  from  Green B ay 
S atu rd ay .
M arjo rie  Y oung, ’27, w ent to  her 
home in H a rtfo rd , F riday  and  spen t the  
week-end there .
M r. and  M rs. E . B. C olter and th e ir  
son W arren  m otored to  Law rence F r i ­
day  from  th e ir  home in D uluth and  were 
week-end g uests o f th e ir  d au g h te r, Mrs. 
C. A. Dyson, on E ldorado  s tre e t. Miss 
E leanor C olter, e x ’26, who has spen t the  
past m onth  here w ith  her s is te r  and 
friends , re tu rn ed  w ith her p a ren ts  to  
th e ir  home Sunday m orning.
Roy B radberg , '23, v is ited  S a tu rd ay  
and  Sunday  w ith B eta  S igm a P h i 
bro thers . B rad b erg  m is engaged in the  
insurance business a t W ausau.
George M echalson, '24, has accepted  
a  position  as d irec to r of music o f th e  
public schools of Ja n esv ille . M r. Mech- 
alson also p lans to  do concert work.
E th e l Hooper, ’25, v isited  a t  her home 
in P a lm y ra , las t w eek end.
E d ith  A lderson, '27, spen t th e  week 
end a t  her home in Oakfield. H er sister, 
F lorence A lderson, ’22, re tu rn ed  w ith 
he r on Sunday  and will spend th e  week 
here. M iss F lorence A lderson is a 
m em ber o f Mu Phi Epsilon sorority .
R ichard E vans, e x '25, o f W ausau, v is ­
ited  D elta  Io ta  b ro th ers  last week-end.
George Landon, '26, H arry  Sisson, 
'26, and  H a rry  K oehler, ’27, a tten d ed  
th e  high school Ju n io r  Prom  a t W au­
sau  F rid a y .
E lizab e th  Chudacoff, ’25, v is ited  w ith  
frien d s in M ilw aukee las t week-end.
C lyde H u n tin g , ’16, and  W alte r H u n t­
ing, ’23, o f S tevens P o in t, were guests 
a t  th e  Sigm a Phi Epsilon f ra te ru ity  
house M em orial Day.
E liner W arnecke and  E li W inch of 
M arshfield w ere th e  guests o f Ralph 
W arnecke, ’27, a t th e  B eta  house, 
T hursday  and  F riday .
L o rra ine  F a lck , '26, G ertrude  W alton, 
’26, G ertrude  Gom ber, ’27, George 
C hristensen , '26, R aym ond G oult, '26, 
and  C. C lark  W alton , '26, m otored to  
M adison on M em orial Day.
Clifford Johnson , ’27, v isited  a t  his 
home in I^a Crosse o ver th e  week-end.
A lb ert B enuison, e x '25, v isited  w ith 
B eta  Sigm a Phi b ro th ers  over th e  w eek­
end. H is b ro th er, L aw rence Benuison, 
was also a guest a t th e  B eta  house.
E llsw orth  S tiles, e x '25, who is in th e  
insurance business in M arin e tte , v isited  
w ith  Ph i K appa A lpha f ra te rn ity  b ro th ­
e rs  here las t week-end.
Dan H a rd t, '25, spen t th e  w eek-end 
w ith  frien d s a t M arin e tte .
Talks at Y. W. On 
“Woman Beautiful”
The b eau ty  w hich is “ sou l-deep”  
was th e  su b jec t o f Dean W ilson F. Nay- 
Ip r 's  ta lk  on “ The W oman B e a u tifu l”  
a t  th e  regu lar w eekly devotional m ee t­
ing  o f th e  Y.W .C.A., held in  th* Con­
se rv a to ry  aud ito rium  on Sunday ev e ­
ning. M an adm ires physical b eau ty  in 
woman m ore th an  he does an y  o ther 
k ind , said  D octor N aylor, bu t even 
physical beau ty  ten d s to be influenced 
by ch arac te r. He cited  th e  g re a t a r ­
t i s t s ’ conception of b eau tifu l women as 
exam ples of the  beau ty  th a t  comes from  
ch arac te r.
The tru ly  b e au tifu l woman must pos­
sess th e  q u a litie s  of goodness, candor, 
selflessness and godliness, th e  speaker 
declared . A t th e  sam e tim e he a t ­
tacked  the  double s tan d ard , and said 
th a t th e  “ man sp le n d id ”  m ust m eet th e  
sam e high s tan d ard s  as th e  “ woman 
b eau tifu l. ’ ’
Columbia ‘U’ Awards 
Honorary Degree To 
Group of Notables
William ‘lied’ Elliott 
Visits Lawrence Haunts
W illiam  “ R e d ”  E llio tt, '21, who will 
be rem em bered as one of th e  best ends 
in Ijiw ren ee  foo tball h is to ry , is spend­
ing th e  week v is itin g  b ro th ers  a t  B eta  
Sigm a Phi house and his host o f frien d s 
on Law rence cam pus genera lly . “ R e d ”  
was coach of a th le tic s  a t Oregon high 
school th is  y ear, and has estab lished  an 
env iab le  rep u ta tio n , in ad d itio n  to  an 
excellent foo tball eleven, E ll io t ’s bas
New York—Columbia u n iv ers ity  a t 
its  one hundred and sev en tie th  com- 
nienecm ent W ednesday aw arded  th e  
degree o f doctor o f law s to  A ndrew  W. 
M ellon, sec re ta ry  of the  tre a su ry ; V ic­
to r  F. Lawson, pub lisher o f th e  Chicago 
Daily N ew s; M elville E. S tone, counsel­
lor o f The A ssociated P ress ; and , 
Adolph S. Ochs, pub lisher o f th e  New 
York Tim es.
The degree o f doc to r o f le tte rs  was 
conferred  on Booth T ark iu g to n , novel­
ist, and  Dr. R obert B ridges, ed ito r  o f 
Scribners M agazines, now ac tin g  as e x ­
change professor a t the  U u iv e rsity  of 
M ichigan.
Dr. F. M. In g le r  was confined to  his 
rooms w ith  illness th e  ea rly  p a r t  o f th e  
week, bu t was sufficiently recovered to 
be ab le  to be ab o u t again  on W ednes­
day.
H arold P rebenson of N eenah, who is 
a Sophom ore a t A rm uur In s t i tu te  o f 
Technology, C hicago, w here he is a 
m em ber o f D elta  Tau D elta  f ra te rn ity , 
was a guest a t D elta lo ta  house a t 
L aw rence last T hursday .
k e tba ll squad won the  sectional b a sk e t­
ball tiMirnament th is  sp ring , and  got in ­
to  th e  s ta te  m eet, held in M arch a t 
M adison, under auspices o f th e  a th le tic  
d ep artm en t o f the  s ta te  u n iv ers ity .
THE PETTIBONE-PEABODYCO.
B eatrice  K o rt,  ’23, who is teach in g  
p iano  in  th e  School o f  M usic a t  K en ­
osha, v is ited  w ith  Sigm a A lpha Io ta  
so ro rity  s is te rs  here la s t week-end. M iss 
K o rt was in it ia te d  in to  m em bership  of 
th e  B eethoven club a t  th e  hom e of P ro f. 
Ludolph A rens on L aw rence  s tre e t  F r i ­
day  evening.
M arian  H utch inson , a  s tu d e n t a t  L aw ­
rence C onserva to ry  of M usic, sp en t sev ­
e ra l days in  M ilw aukee la s t  week.
M rs. D. I . J a r r e t t ,  o f C hicago, who 
cam e to  L aw rence fo r th e  p rogram  g iv ­
en by tw o of he r d au g h te rs , E v e ly n  J a r ­
r e t t ,  ’24, read e r, an d  E n id  J a r r e t t ,  ’26, 
p ian is t, in re c ita l room of Peabody  hall 
la s t T hursday  evening, re tu rn e d  to  her 
home Sunday. She was a  guest o f hon­
or a t  a  d in n er g iv en  by  D e lta  Gam ma 
so ro rity  a t  th e  ch ap te r rooms fo r  th e  
m others o f th e  ch ap te r , on S a tu rd ay  
even ing .
Eunice S la tte n g ren , e x ’24, o f Chicago 
was th e  g u es t of A lpha G am m a P h i sor 
o rity  s is te rs  here  th e  la t te r  p a r t  o f  las t 
week.
M a rg a re t L ah r, ’25, v is ite d  a t  her 
home in R acine la s t  week-end.
G enevieve H yde , e x ’26, who a t te n d ­
ed W ard B elm ont school in Tennessee, 
has re tu rn ed  to  her home in th is  c ity . 
She was a  ‘m em ber o f A lpha Gam m a 
P h i so ro rity  w hile a t  L aw rence.
H azel C ard , a  fo rm er s tu d e n t a t  L aw ­
rence a n d  a m em ber o f P h i M u soro rity , 
o f M arkesan , v is ited  w ith  P h i M u sor­
o rity  s is te rs  la s t  week.
M ildred  H oover, ’24, a n d  V io let M ey­
er, ’24, sp en t th e  w eek-end in Chicago.
O live E sth er H am ar, ’26, and M ary 
Chase Peck , ’27, were guests o f M iss 
H a m a r’s a u n t, M rs. Jo h n  C orry, in  M a r­
in e tte  la s t  week-end.
E ld a  M eade, ’25, w as a guest a t  her 
home in  Oconto F a lls  fo r  M em orial Day.
Iren e  Colburn, ’25, sp en t th e  w eek ­
end a t  her home in  G reeu Bay.
Iv a  H utch inson , ’24, v is ited  M em or­
ial D ay a t he r home in N ew  London.
E s th e r  F e lh ab cr, e x ’23, who teaches 
in th e  high school a t  M enom inee Falls , 
v is ited  here  sev era l days la s t week.
V iola P e trie , e x ’24, who teaches E n g ­
lish an d  L a tin  th e  ju n io r high school a t 
W ashburn , was th e  g u est of M ary 
Tow nsend, ’24, las t week-end.
M rs. L. A lthaus of M o n tfo rt, was the  
g uest o f her d a u g h te r N ellie  A lthaus, a 
sen ior a t  th e  L aw rence C onservatory  of 
M usic, la s t w eek end. L eona A lthaus, 
’23, who teach es a r t  in  th e  public  
schools o f B eaver Dam, was also a  guest 
of he r s is te r. M iss A lth au s will a tte n d  
th e  sum m er school session of A rt In  
s t i tu te  in  Chicago th is  sum m er.
The chorus choir o f th e  F irs t  P re sb y ­
te r ia n  church of N eenah, un d er th e  di 
rection  of George M echalson, ’24, w ill 
g ive  a specia l concert in th e  church on 
Sunday  a fte rn o o n , Ju n e  7.
M y ra  W ilcox, ’27, was a  g uest o f Jo s 
eph ine  Town, ’27, a t  th e  l a t t e r ’s home 
in Sh iocton  la s t  week-end.
G race Johnson . ’26, spen t th e  week 
end a t  h e r home in  B randon.
r  *
Vacation
PIa y Da y ^
VACATION from College is almost here—and before that the well-dressed girl will want to prepare her vacation wardrobe. Pettibone’s is showing speeial displays this week in the “ Moderately Priced”  apparel sections. Here are 
the newest and smartest garments for every kind of vacation, and all of them are 
surprisingly moderate in price. This section is on the Second Floor.
Tub S ilk  Dresses are Very Smart 
for Sport Wear
The m ost decided d e p artu re  from  sum m er 
dresses o f last y e a r is found in th e  new vogue 
fo r tu b  silk  frocks.
These d e lig h tfu lly  beeom iug dresses are  
m ade of s trip ed  or p laid  p a tte rn s  on w hite 
grounds. Pin s trip es and ra th e r broad strip es 
a re  equally  sm art, in blue, yellow , rose, green 
and tan . Sizes 16 to  46 a re  priced a t  $15.75, 
$19.50, $22.50 and $25.
New Bathing Su its are Black 
or N avy
V ery tr im , very  ta ilo red , b a th in g  su its  o f 
b lack  or navy  rely on a colored b e lt fo r con­
tra s t .  The b e lt m atches the  cap  and  shoes. 
These sm art su its  also come in card in a l red. 
Su its  fo r  th e  woman of medium  h eigh t, sizes 
38 to  46, a re  $5.
For th e  ta l le r  woman th ere  a re  specially  
fitted  su its  a t  $7.75.
G ir ls ’ b a th in g  su its  in sca rle t, green or 
navy , w ith  c o n tra s tin g  bands of color a re  all 
wool. Sizes 30 to  36 a re  $4.
Voile Frocks are the Coolest of 
Summer's Smart New Dresses
Fine voiles in p lain  colors a re  used in sum ­
m er frocks th a t  may be worn a t all hours of 
th e  vacation  day.
Such shades as orchid, m aize, coral, b isque, 
le a th e r and  green a re  m uch favored . T rim ­
m ings a re  lim ited  to fine <ollar and cuffs, hem ­
stitc h in g  and d a in ty  tucks. All sizes a re  
shown a t $10., $12., $13.75, $15., $16.75, $19.50, 
$25., $27.50 and  $35.
New Skirts Use M any  
Pleatings
New flannel sk ir ts  a re  com pletely covered 
w ith  sm all tucks, g iv in g  an effe it more p e r­
m anent th an  p lea ting . These sk ir ts  come in 
m ignonette , faw n , H oang Ho yellow , Mon- 
e te rev  ru st, and  grey . $12.75. The sam e sty le  
in w hite  is $14.
R oshanara  tu ck ed  sk ir ts  a re  new  in m ateria l
th is  season. T his fab ric  has proved very  s a t ­
is fac to ry  in th is  use. In  ta u , g reen , cocoa, 
b lack , yellow  at $12.75; w hite  sty les a re  $14.
